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THE Subject of our present ~ketch, is one of the best
knowo men in the North of England. He h11s been 
prominently before the public as a scientific and soci11l 
teacher for nearly half a century, has taken an active part in 
various social, scientific, educational and philanthropic move 
ments, and is probably better known as a popular scientific 
lecturer, than any man between the Tees and the Tweed. 

He has, as we shall presently see, interfered with almost 
every department of knowledge, and has dared, with a quiet 
firmness and the utmost courage and persistency, to expound 
and defend many unpopular facts and theories. 

TBJ1: ARKS OR CREST with which the name of Barkas is 
associated, very aptly and briefly portrays his character. It 
consists of a naked arm holding a roll of bark, and bears the 
inscription-" F ARI QU& BJ:MTIAT," which may be translated 
-" To speak what he feela." Thie motto aptly interprets 
his life, because Rlthough he can be very reticent in the 
presence of those upon whom candour is lost, he boldly 
expreeeee hia opinions where their expreBBion is nece888ry, 
and hia candour in that respect ia proverbial. 

We shall see that unflagging industry, remarkable self. 
denial, the courage to hold unpopular opinions, and an opti
mistic temperament, are hia chief characteristics. He, for half 
a century, has worked ceaaeleaely, lived almost ascetically, and 
manifested a cheerfulneaa and equanimity of disposition, that 
trials, loaaea and difficulties never visibly rutlle. 

BIRTH Puos.-Mr. Barba ia essentially a Novocaatrian. 
He waa bom in the froDt house, above the Coach and Hor11es 
entrance, Bigg Market, Newcaatle-on-Tyne, on the 6th of 
March, 1819, and baa been a resident in Newcastle contin
uously since that date. When quite an infant, his parents 
removed to the house above Farringdon'a Court, Bigg Market, 
and resided there till 1826, on which year they removed to a 
house in N ewgate Street, that stood on the site of the north 
oomer of Clayton Street W eat, near the well-known Black 
Horse Pant. From there the family removed to No. 20, 
Prudhoe Street, in 1829, in which house hia mother departed 
this life, in February 1880, and waa followed by hia father, 
who died of Engliah cholera, in October, 1833. Mr. Barkaa 
subsequently lived in Lovaine Place, Rye Hill, Archbold 
Terrace, and now resides in Lovaine Place, in the house in 
which he previously lived for upwards of twenty years. 

EnuoATION.-His school life was of an uneventful kind. 
There were at that time no public competitive examinations, 
and the mental power11 of the acholars lacked the stimulus of 
organized competions, which they now have somewhat in 
exceBS. He kept fairly abreast of his fellows, perhaps was a 
little in advance, but that arose not from close attention to 
study, but because of his aptneaa in acquiring knowledge, and 
readine88 in using it. All his leisure hour11 were devoted to 
boyish games, in all of which he excelled, and in which he 
took an absorbing interest. 

With the exception ofboolqiforchildhood, each aa "Beauty 
and the Beast," "Hop o' my Thumb," &c., which he bought 
as n child, the first book he purchased of any real educational 
value was a volume of the Penny Magazine, which he 
bought in the company of hia father, at Charnley' a celebrated 
book store in the Bigg Market, for the aum of Sa. 6d. On 
thRt evening, his father was attacked by English cholera, and 
departed this life a few days afterwards, viz., October 23rd, 
1838, at the early age of forty-four years. 

Bua1N11:ss PUlUIUITa.-Mr. Barba waa now practically at 
the bead of a House Building Establishment, and a family 
consisting of two aiatera and one brother. His grandfather, 
Mr. Palliater, being too old and infirm to attend to buaine•, 
which had been conducted by Mr. Barkaa's father, under the 
title of Palliater and Barkas, Builders. 

The buaineaa waa conducted by Mr. Barba from 1888 to 
1848, at which time, hia taatea not lying in that direction, he 
closed the establishment and wound up the accounts. The 
next two years he devoted to public lecturing and self. 
improvement, and in 1846 entered on a bookaelling busineaa, 
which he purchased of Mr. Robt. Fletcher, and continued it 
succeBBfully till 1870, when he transferred it to Mr. E. J. 
Blake, the present occupant of the establishment. 

In 1870, in conjunction with Mr. Tweedy, he entered upon 
the lease of the Central Exchange Art Gallery, and conducted 
that large establishment with great succeea. Mr. Tweedy 
retired from the firm in 1884, and the present leaaeea are Mr. 
Barkae and his son, Mr. C. E. Barkaa. 

'!'HI: CENTRAL ExcRANOB Nsws Roo11 was built by the 
later Richard Granger, for a Com Market, but waa not 
accepted by the Corporation ·of that date. 

In August, 1888, it was temporarily opened for the use of 
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the British ABSOciation, during it. first meeting in Newcastle. 
On June 18th, 1889, it v.•aa opened by Mr. Grangel', with 
eclat, aa a News Room. For several years it was very 
wcces..Uul, but the aubecribers gradually decreased in number, 
and in 1870 the room ·was cloeed. At this stage, Mr .. 
Barkas entered on the lease, and since then it bas been one 
of the moat popular and sncceesfnl enterprizeR in the North. 

There is a conatant cbang" of valuable painting~. ahont 
150 concerts are given pe1· annum, and frequrutly i>nt.N'· 
tainmenta of various atttractive kinds. Thi> News Room ie 
patronised by the elite of the district, and there are now nearly 
2,000 annual eubecribere. The Central Exchange News 
Room and Art Gallery is of a horse-shoe form, has an area 
of 160 feet by 100 feet, ie very lofty, and has a unique and 
elegant roof from which it is excellently lighted. 

Mn. BARKAB's bTBLLEOTUAL Ltn began shortly after h.e 
entered ii~ ·t.eeile, at whtch time. be . . read v,arioua· \VOr:Jai On 
scientific and social subjects, and gradually acquired mlec.el-
laneoue knowledge. . 

TEXPERANOE AND Dt&TETJcs.-On March 20th, 1837, be, 
after a stirring lecture by Edward Grubb, was enrolled a 
member of the Newcastle Temperance Society, by bis friend 
Jobn Benson, and read much temperance literature. From 
that time to this he bas been a rigid abstainer from all intoxi
cating drinks, and an occasional public advocate of the 
abstinence principle. 

In continuance of bis dietetic biography it may be said, 
that at the age of eighteen yean ho waa troubled with weak 
digestion. He reduced bis diet to brown biscuits, cocoa, tea 
Bnd milk, and did not use flesh food for fifteen years, at the 
end of which time hie stomach resumed its normal powers of 
digestion, and now and for several years it hRB been stronger 
than it evv was previoualy. 

At the age of nineteen years, Ml'. Barkas discoutiuu~d 
cigar emo~g, and has not since that tin1e usetl tobacco m 
anyform. · 
. About the same period, shooting was a favourite sport with 
him, but OJl one ~ion "Vl'bilst shooting at sea, ll'Dd having 
exhausted bis shot;he charged bis fowling piece with a leaden 
bullet, and declared be would shoot at tbe first bird that made 
its appearance. A teal duck rose at a distance of 150 yards; 
he fired, cut through the bird's neck with the bullet, and 
found it swimming in a pool of blood. Tl1is eo disguste<l 
him, that be declared he would never shoot another liil'd for 
pleasure, and he has fulJy kept his word. 

ELECTBJCJTY.-About the year 1 ~HO, Mr. Barkas became 
interested in Electricity, bought a St·t of electrical apparatus, 
conducted many experiments, and on Saturday evenings, 
May 16th, June 6th, and July 27th, 1840, delivered his first 
scientific lectures, to large audiences, in tlie N cw Lecture 
Room, Nelson Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne, on Electricity, 
Galvanism, and Magnetism, at which time those subjects 
were but little known. 

PuoNOGRAPHY.-On July 3rd, 1841, Mr. Isaac Pitman 
lectured on Pbonography, in the New Lecture Room, 
Newcastle, and on Monday evening, July 5th, he lectured on 
the same subject in the Mechanics' Institute. Both lectures 
were attended by Mr. Barkas, who at the close of the second 
lecture purchased the instruction books, and on Thursday of 
the same week wrote to Mr. Pitman in very imperfect phono
grapby, and bas continued the daily use of the useful art till 
the present time. Mr. Barkas is the pioneer of phonograpby 
in the North of England. He enthusiastically delivered 
scores of lectures, and nearly every reporter in the district 
about forty years ago, took hie 6.rat leaeoJl.8 iu phonography 
from the subject of our memoir. 

AsTRONOHY.-In 1848, Mr. Barbs directed hie attention 
to the study of Astronomy, and bas continued hie enquiries in 
that science until the present date. By reading and obeer
yation, he keeps himself abreast of all popular astronomical 
facts. 

PHYs10LOGY.-ln the yeara 1851 and 1852, Mr. Barkae, 
as au amateur student, attended the Physiological Classes in 
the College of Medicine, in Newcastle, the profeBSOrs at that 
time being Dre. Embleton and Gibb, and went through the 
regular course of study, followed by medical men in that 
department. 
' M1oaoscoPY.-ln 1864, Mr. Barba devoted hie attention 
fu Microscopical research, and worke1l diligently with the 
microscope for several years, th.e chief object of hie study 
being .Diatomacem, a large variety of which he gathered, 
mounted and claaaifi.ed. He also read and worked in almost 
every field of l\Iicroscopie reeearoh. 

About the same period he devoted much time to Marioe 

Zoology, and had some or the finest marine aquaria in the 
district. 

PALJEONTOLOOY.-In 1868. Mr. Barkas began to devote 
his attention to the investigation of the Fauna in the North
umberland Coal Strata. He was first attracted to tbia 
branch or inquiry, by examining the specimens of Coal 
Fosiiils contained in the extensiYe cabinets of Mr. Thos. 
Atthey, of Crnmlington, whMr rrput:ttion as a man of 
ll<'ien<'•' rr11t11 lal'g<'ly upon his iiweRtigation11 in that depart
ment of scientific inquiry, and who11e writings, in oonjunctioo 
\\ith Mr. Albany Han<'ock, form an i11111ortnnt portion of the 
lltandard literature of the lln~j~t. 

Mr. Rarka11 followP.d the pnr;init of Coal Measure Pala-on
tology with his 111111111 <'nlh11~i:1r<m. He, lff'sides searching th.
collit>ry debris for liimllclf, rn~ngt>tl the m<'n and boy:< °'. 
various collieries to Reart~h for and 11Cnd hie1 specimen&. Tt1°· 
result was that 'he speedily obtailied ·a' laf.ge oolledien of fi4.h 
and· reptile reinains; ma·ny or·whfoh ·are- now ·in bi& 1M>!ses
sion~ but some of the larger specimens he has presented to 
local and national n11111eum11. Jn. 1873, be pnhlished a 
Manual of Coal :Me111mi'e Pulreontology, with an ntlas oon
tuining 24i illustrations. 

SctENTIFto 8TUD1Es.-Since the publication of the Ca.I 
Measure Manual, his in~estigations in ecience linve been 
general, his reading covering Phonetit's, AW'Onomy, Geology, 
Optics, Acoustics, Heat, Electricity, Magnetism, Mesmerism, 
l'hreuology, Microscopy, Biology, Physiology, Vision, Hear
ing, Poetry, &c., with all of which he has a good, general 
nrq1111iutance, and on each of which he has frequently lectured. 

Port:LAR LECTIJRER.-His gratuitous lectures daring the 
lni;t fifty years rP.nch at len~t 3,000. 'Wh<'l1 a young man be 
lect11red ahuost every evening; he now, as age rapidly 
advanct>s, is more chary of accepting invitations to lecture, 
nnd refuses many more than he aCl.'epts. His lt>cttnes are oC 
three kinds: viz., Read Essays, A-Odrel!~e:1 from brief notes, 
aud purely Impromptu Lectures. 

RKLIGtot:s VtEWs.-:Mr. Bnrkae's religious life msy be 
bl'icfly recorded. As a cl1ild be attended tl1e Groat llarbt 
Pl'l•;;l:yll'l'inn Cl1apel, wns l111ptizt•<l l•y tl1e Hev. D. Mcindoe, 
<:011tiu11t•<l 11tt<'11<lu11cll 11t the ~ame du111t·l till he was 22 yean 
of ngt·; ll!I n '.\·uuth wus wry nt·tive in tl1c <lischuge « 
Clnud• 1111tl :-i.1,.!ay l"dwd 1l111it•s; iu HHO,at the age of21 
years, he WM elected an Elder, po88ibly the youngest EWtr 
ever &}'pointed by anv church. In the following year \it 
began to read controversial theology, and bad bis notiou 
of orthodox opinions much shaken. He retired from tile 
membership of the church, attended the ministry of Joeeph 
Barker, with broad orthodox opinions; snbeeqnently became 
a m<'mber of St .• James' IndepPndent Church, took an actiw 
part in Sunday School laboun, was a popular speaker to 
Sunday School children; but iu consequence of his dieologi
cal opinions becoming gradually Iese in accordance with tlae 
ordinary teachings of orthodoxy, be about twenty years ago 
resigned bis membership or the church, and baa not sinee 
that time been a member of any religioue denomination. and 
may be designated a Theistical Ohristian Omniat, recogaiaiDg 
truth and error in every form of theological faith. 

MARRJAOB.-On January 17, 18i6, Mr. Barba manied 
Mies Isabella Gow, daughter of Mr. James Gow, who was a 
lineal deecendant of the renowned Scottish Violinillt, Neil 
Gow, and bore a remarkable re11emblance to him. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barkaa had seven children, six aona and one daughter ; 
three of the sons departed this life ~·~en young, and by an 
odd coincidence they all bore their father's name. Mrs.. 
Barkas entered the higher life, Nov. 30, 1882. 

TowN CouNOILLOB ABD ALDBRIUN.-Mr. Barku waa 
elected to the Town Council, u 1uceessor to his moat intimate 
friend John Benson, on March 6, 1866. He was re-elected 
at each triennial election, and on Oct. 31, 1883, waa ch08ell 
as the first Aldennan of the Oity of NewC&Btl&-<>n-Tyne. the 
voting being, for Mr. Barkae 36, for T. G. Gibeon, Eeq.., 
Mayor, 14. Mr. Barkas (nquntly addre8868 the CoaBeiL 
but unlike some or his brother Councillors, ho generally 
speaks briefly, and limits bis remarks to eubjecta with which 
he is familiar. 

lNTaoDucnoN TO SPJRITUALtsM.-In the midst of hia 
many scientific researches, Mr. Barkas's attention wu called 
to the alJeged oc1mrrence of remarkable phenomena. known 
as l:'pil'itual Manifestations, aud on January 12, 18~ he 
attenued his fil'llt seance, in the residence of Mr. D. 
~IcOulloch, F.:l11wick Court, Newca11tle. Mr. McOulloch waa 
a r<>spectablP. l<>ading member in .• &ptiat church, and very 
<•rthodox 'in bis opinions. The· }lftrty consisted• of lb. 
~foCnllod1 \iis two da11ghten, and Mr. Barba. The7 eat 
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aa uua1 at the table, and }l"e&ently kuookiugs took place, and 
queltiou of a general kind were answered. l<'rom the 
above date to September, 1860, he attended many seances, 
and::obae"ed many remarkable, and to him inexplicable, 
phenomena, conversed with numerous believers nnd sceptics, 
lead scores of books, and hundreds of pamphlets and 
magazines, on the subject of Spiritualism, but could not 
unQJ. he had witnessed the phenomena presented to him in 
London, on the evenings of September 18, 19 and 20, 1 ~!lo, 
in the house of Mrs. Marshall, believe in what is popularly 
designated the extra-natural or spiritual <'RU&e of the ph~no
mena. On those evenings he received what to him was evi
dence, that no known natural, material, or pRychological law, 
under the control of, or solely influenced by, any embodird 
human being, could produce what be then saw, heard and 
felt; 

Mmeanuno ExPSRIBNOM.-Mr. Barkae'i long acquaintance 
with the wonderful facts of Mesmerism, Electro-Biology, 
Olairvoyance, Thought-transference, Electricity, and Optical 
Illusions, .:aueed him to attempt, in '1Very po88ible way, to 
account for the phenomena by reference to some or all of 
these known forces in Nature, but without satisfactory result, 
ae any or all of them combined would not cover the facts he 
bad then observed; and the more recently witne88ed pheno
mena vastly increase the difficulty, in fact. make natural 
e~planationa impoBSible. Mr. Bsrkas is a powerful Magne
tiaer, but is himself very uneusceptible of mesmeric 
influence. He was well acquainted with the following well
known magnetizers, each of whom have attempted to exert 
mesmeric control over him, but entirely without succeBB, viz., 
Spencer Hall, Dr. Darling, Sheldon Ohadwick, Oapt. Hudson, 
Mr. Lewie, Mr. N. Morgan, Mr. Oliver, and others; the 
probability, therefore, of his having been influenced mes
merically at seances is very Bmall, indeed. Mr. Barkas says 
he never felt the slightest mediumistic control at any aeance 
be ever attended. He wu as impaBBive to the prevalent 
control as a piece of braes to a magnet. 

LHOTURBB ON 8PIRITUALISlll.--BetwNm the yeari; 1860 
and 1878, Mr. Bsrkas delivered many popular lel'lurea on 
Spiritualism to large audiences, aml at th<' elose of each 
lecture answered all rel'1Vant questions. He, between those 
dates, refrained from attending seance«, with the exception 

or six held by Mr. C. H. Foster, but kcpl ·11imsclr abreast of 
the progreas of Spiritu1tlillu1, by the peruf!al of the literature 
which waa being issued from tho preBB in England and 
America. He noted the many strange records of what are 
known as Materializations of the human form, but, with hie 
prevalent acepticism, could not fully accept the alleged facts 
until similar phenomena occurred within his own obi!ervation, 
and under strictly teat conditions. 

Between the year 1873 and 1876, he had many oppor
tunities of investigating this and other strange phases of 
spiritual phenomena, .of which he took full a4vantage, and in 
which he got satisfRCt.ory evidence of their reality and 
genuineness. 

Hie own 11Ceptical bias, removed by demonstrative evidence 
only, makes him very tolerant of scepticism on the part of 
others, who have not, like him, been fortunate enough 
to witness the phenomena under perfectly aatisfactory 
conditions. 

PERSONAL NARRATIVE OF SPIRITUALISTIO 
INVESTIGATION. 

The following arc a few extracts from Mr. Barkaa's experi
ences between 1873 and 1876 :-

Puve10AL PBENOHENA.-In 1878, I wu invited &o attend 
Physical and Materialization Seances, held in Weir's Oourt, 
Ncwgate Street, at which, aa was alleged, strange phenomena 
took place, through the mediumship of MiBB Fairlamb and 
Miss \Vood, members of the Spiritual Evidence Society, and 
who were in the process of mediumistic development under 
the superintendence of the members of the Newcastle 
Spiritual 8ociety. The phenomena were elementary, and 
were not of a conclusive kind, until the beginning of 1875, 
when full-sized materialized human forms presented them
selves, through the mediumship of those two ladiea. Through 
the same meiliumship, I have Been satisfactory evidence or 
materialization, of independent motion of inanimate objects, 
nnd of casts in wax of hands and feet not belonging to 
embodied human beings, fu)] records of which I have kept, 
anC. extracts from which records shall be given. 

In 1874, I was informed that a middle-aged married lady 
.bad become developed ae a medium for Materializations, 

and I attended many of her seances, the first being on 
October 22, 1874. She and some of her children were 
mediumistic. Records of some of her seances shall be given. 

PsYCROLOOICAL 8EANCEs.-In June, 1875, I waa invited 
to attend a series of Psychological Seances, held in Newi:aatle
on-Tyne, a digest of which remarkable seances will also be 
recorded. They extended from:July 19, 1875, to Uecember 
22, 1876, with occasional intervals when the medium was 
unwell or absent from home. Extracts from the complete 
recordri of those seances shall also be given. 

With three or four exceptions, I have not been present at 
anv Hl•nnces since the latter date. 

~\ rew of the above seances were aMended by some of the 
lending members of the Londen Psychical Research Society, 
and also by Professor Orookea, Dr. A. R. Wallace, Hon. Alex. 
Aksakoff, Dr. Friese, Mr; Adshead, Mr. Tod,. Dr. Wyld, 
and many other well-known investigators. . 

Between October 22, 1874, and March 20, 1877, I kept 
full )(8. records of 111 seances which I attended, princi
pally 'vith the following mediums : MiSB Fairlamb, MiBB 
Wood, Mre. Petty, Master Petty, and Maater Bamford. I 
also attended other seances, records of which did not appear 
to me to be worthy of being kept. 

I also attended forty seances with the lady psychological 
medium, and have kept ve1·batim reports of the sittings, 
some of which have from time to time been published in 
various journals. 

I now propose to furnish you with extracts from the 
records of some of those seances, and first select a dark 
seance, held on August 2, 1874. 

METHOD OF INVESTIGATION DESCRIBED. 

There were prtlti<lnt, sitting in the following order, Mr. PeU7, jun., 
Miss F. Pett~·, Mrs. Petty, i\l:~'ter JO!'. Petty, ~Ir. Petty, Mr. Warren, 
l\lr. &ott, four lady stranger•, Mr. Blrkas. I carefully tied the hande 
of the fir; t four on the li&t with tape, as they were all medium&, and held 
the right hand of l\Ir. l'elty, jun., and all in the circle graeped baodll. 
A tal•I•· "as placeil in the c.intre of the drdo, and 011 the table wae laid a 
violi11 a111I bell. The lamp was tl..'<tiuguished, and \·ery speedily the 
vi•ilin ""' tloating aud playin~ near the <-ciling. I re'luestt:d it to come 
•l•.1" 11 ""'' rt..'flt on my head; II i11111100.Utcly did i;o, aud wae pl&ved. I 
re•tU"''•·•I it to he turnoo ou 111~· head; it wa.i renn-«i<I and ai.'ll.i.11°played. 
1'1..- 1 ... 11 was rung i11 vario1h part• of th~ room, ~nd \'cry lirilli&ot lighta 
w .. ..,. ,.;,;1o1..,; they wure muuerouo, h1·ight, auJ of the appar<lnt ~or a 

pea, but they did not illuminate oldect. near them. We requested a 
light to lie placed on the ringing bell, and the liell, aceompanied by the 
light, waii -rong in various parli& of the room, often quite beyond the 
reach of ally of the aitten. Light. were seen on the table; they by 
reque11t roee spirally to the ceiling, and again deecended io the table. 
They wore "llrhtht and beautiful ; one wu of a rich reddieh violet 
colour. Other 1i~htAI of vuiOUI kinda were seen ; IOIDe travelled 
round the room JD ab:cles, othen travemed the room from aide to 
side. At thia at.age a band, like a lady'a hand but stout and 
rather large, wu placed in mine. I obtained penniaeion to feel it, 
aud aacertained that it wu a right. hand. I know that the medium 
had a wedding ring ftrmly fixed on her wedding finger. and I eaid: 
"You have allowed me to feel rour right hand, permit me to feel 
your left ? " A band wu placed JD mine, and on feeling it I ascertained 
that it wu a left band. I then Celt the flngeni carefully. and oould not 
find a rinJ, or mark of a ring, on any of them. In the pr.enoe of the 
lady medium, a materialU.ed form known u " Emma" often appears. 
1 said : " Ia this Emma's hand? " and it touched me thrice in 
affirmative reply. Several of the pel'IODa in the circle were touched, 
and several felt handa. All •w the llJthtAI, and beard the music. In a 
abort time another band wu plaoed fn mine. I felt it. earefully ; It 
appeared to be the hand of a strong lad about fifteen years of age. 
The fingers were at.out and etrong, the band firm, and the naila, all of 
which l oarefully felt, were cut square with acute pointa at each free 
corner. I then felt the wriet, and it wu without t&p811 attached. l 
finally placed my finger on the pulae, and eetimated the lpeed to be 
sixty per minute ; oertainly it wu very alow and full. 

At the cloee of the aeanoe, the mediWDB were found tied u I had left 
them, and on feeling the pulse ot the lady medium, whose band waa the 
only one reeembling th&' I felt during the seance, I found that her 
pulse beat seventy-five per minute, and that her Jl&l1a were eat round In 
the u.m&1 manner. 1 felt the handa ot all in the room, and all had nalla 
cut round, not equare. 

The problems here are: Where did the squarely-cut nails, 
on apparently a living hand, come from? and how were the 
various luminous appearances, which responded to the wishes 
of the sitters, produced ? The sitters were comparatively 
uneducated people, and had not any knowledge of chemistry. 
If the luminous phenomena were normal, surely our profes
sional chemists might reproduce them, and that I fearlesaly 
challenge them to do. 

MATERIALIZATION. 
On Friday nenflig, December 11, 1874, there were pJ'81!8ntthfee ladlet1 

and ftve gentlemen. We had an unusnally good light during the wbole
dtting. I could diatinguieb the featurce of all in the room, ud .. 
dietinctly every prominent object. 

The medium lay in the receae on a rug, her head reclined on two 
pillows, she wore a dark d1'!1!11, and was covered when ahe lay down 
with a ahawl and a top.coat . When the -uoe wu over ebe ~y an• 
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.. 
wu covered 18 when ahe lint lay down, and to all appearance had not. 
moved. 

After we eat about 15 minut.ea, a tall, white, unveiled female figure 
appeared at the central opening of the curtainR, and after many 
preeent&tions and withdrawalft finally left the reces.• and walked acl'OMS 
the room to Mr. H., with whom ~hr. ~hool; hand•. This fignr•• wa~ tall 
and gracefol, and much slight~r in form than the mt!dium, who is short 
and etout. 

After an lnterYal of about four minutes another female figure 
emerged ftom the rece111, moved about the room and sat on a chair. 
She wu shorter and stouter ttum the previous figure, and spoke feebly 
when out of the NCefl8. Whilst this figure was sitting on a chair, I 
wu about to remark to my neighbour that it $\"Ould be very desirable 
to - the medium and epirit-form at the same time, and had said, "It 
would be very deeirable,"-when the figure roee from her seat, and I did 
not flDilh the sentence. She went directly to the curtains, drew them 
widelyadde in the centre,apparentl_r to show us the medium. I thanked 
her for her eflbrta, aaid ahe had anticipated my request, and uked her to 
remave the left. band cartaiD which aereened the medium's face. She 
at once drew away the cnrtaiD, and I and thoee who were pi.mt di&
dnctly aw the medium reclining on the pillows. The light was good, 
and I aw the medium and clothed spirit-form perfectly distinctly. 

Thia I colllidered a coucllllive test of the double personality of figure 
and medium. The form again lef't the recees, and kneeling beside a 
chair wrote with a pencil, on a piece of paper I had previoaely 
initialled, the following sentence: " I shall give you a piece of my gar
ment the nmE" here the writing became illegible) .. Emma." She 
then moved y about the room, her raiment being very white, 
and retired. n a short time another female form appeared ; she waa 
allgbterthan the previous one and taller. Her face was quite uncovered. 
She came from the curtain with considerable fimmcss, and walked or 
rather glided toward.a a lady (Mrs. T--y), whoaat near the centre of 
the Bitten. Her form did not resemble that of the medium. She inti
mated that Mrs. T. waa her daughter, and she patted and canued her. 

She then walked acroaa the floor, and stood close before me. She 
patted my head and face with both her hands, gaZed steadily into my 
face, and 18 the lamp-liaht was behind me and shone brightly on her 
face, I aw her face anl feawrea quite diatinctly, and conld recognile 
them again wiili eue. Had I been an artist, the face ia impreued eo 
vividly on my mind, I could have sketched it. 

I noted distinctly that the face was a broad oval, the features l!Ome
what SM, and the llOl8 specially small, t.be eyee were large and dark, 
the eyebrows well-defined and dark, the skin a IOD16what deep brown, 
approaching light Molatto. The exp~on of the face was fixed and 
steady. I aw no play of features, and the face did -not in the leut 
~Ne that ot the medium. 

The hands that etroked my face and head wore warm and plea.-nt. 
Seeing the materialir.ed form and the medium at the same time, and 
eeeing a living face very different from that or the medium, were to me 
under the clrcnmat&ncea concllllive prooftl of the objective reality of 
the phenomena, and that they were no mere penonationa on the pan 
of the medium. 

At the concllllion or the seance, I entered Into conveNAtion with 
Mn. T., whom I had met for the ftr&t time that evening, and the 
alleged spirit-form of wh016 mother I had distinctly eeen and felt. 
Without aayinf what my impreulons of the appearance of her alleged 
mother were, said: " Wu the form which profe.ed to be that of 
your mother at all lib her?" She replied, " It wu." " Had your 
mother prominent or SM reatU1'611?" Anaftr: "Flat and amall." 
" Had your mother a pale or a dark eomplexion '/ " "Very dark ; my 
father uaed to aay ahe had a akin like tobacco-leaf." "Were your 
mother's eyes dark or light? " "Very dark ; my father said, when 
he married mr mother be had at leaat got two diamonds." Thia 
d811Cl'iption fa m exact accordance wiili the impre&11ion I received from 
cloeely illlpect.ing the faoe. . 

M1soBLLAN&ous PBBNOHBlU. INv11:sT10ATED.-I have in 
the same careful manner, and on many occasions, tested inde
pendent motions of inanimat.e objects ; photography of alleged 
spirit-forms ; materialization of the fonns of men, women 
and children; the abnormal production of what are termed 
spirit lights ~ the performance of musical instruments without 
contact; writing within closed books and elates, when no 
visible writer who could produce the writing was present ; 
carefully and under test conditions had casts of paraffin wax 
of human handa and feet produced ; and in fact witnessed 
under strict conditions nearly all the phenomena that are 
recorded as having been produced at spiritual seances. 

I now propose to conclude these rather lengthy remarks 
by relating my experiences with a lady non-profeMional 
psychic of marvellous powers. 

of novels, travels, and tales; and her education wu, in a 
word, of a very ordinary kind. Her maDDera were quiet aad 
refined for her station, and her general convenational power 
tolerably good, although she spoke little. 

Her knowledge of science was, so far as I could aacertain, 
absolutely blank. She did not receive any remuneration for 
her mediumistic services, but gave them quite gratuitot18ly, 
and the only expense incurred was in the preparation of the 
MS. books, in which the questions and answers were written; 
these I purchased and now keep. 

She was during the seances not in a trance, or mesmeric 
sleep, but was, to all appearance, in her normal condition, 
and took part in the general conversation aa did any one at 
the table. 

The only abnormal sensation she had was that of her hand 
being invisibly directed, and she had not any consciousnese 
of what was being written. When I read the answers 
audibly she did not understand the meanings of many of 
the words, nor did she, or the great majority of thoae 
present, understand the drift and meaning of many of the 
replies. 

The arrangementa for the seances were of the most simple 
kind. The number present at each seance varied from eix 
&o ten persons. We eat round a plain deal table, the top of 
which was about four feet by two feet. MS. book and 
pencila were placed on the table. I generally sat next to 
the medium, and wrot.e the questions in the MS. book as 
they were being asked, and turned the book t.o the medium, 
who instantly wrot.e the replies to the questioDL As each 
answer was written I read it aloud, so that all present •w 
and heard the questions and answers written and read. The 
hand of the medium unquestionably replied t.o each question 
asked, and the problem for solution is : Did the medium of 
her own knowledge writ.e the replies, or, as was persistently 
alleged, was her hand controlled and guided by some inviaiWe 
intelligence, or intelligences, who poBSessed the scientific 
knowledge that was communicated? The theory of thought· 
reading is ruled out of court by the fact that the anewen to 
the questions were in many, probably the majority of CINI, 

beyond the knowledge of all those preseat. 
To arrive at satisfactory conclusions in an occult and unique 

case of this kind, all care should be exercised. It may be 
affirmed that the medium and I conspired t.o deceive fM 
other sitters. 

My reply to that is, that mch a theory is at least morally 
improbable ; second, that several of th.e questions were 
unknown to myself, and were asked by others present, eo 
that if the theory of deception is to be introduced they alao 
must have been confederates. I think, therefore, we may 
conclude that the confederacy theory is unt.enable, and we 
are thrown back upon the skill of the medium or on 
the theory that her hand waa controlled by invisible 
int.elligences. 

Aa no woman in England, nor man either, could anawer 
the questions so well under aimilar conditions, it seema to be 
not merely improbable, but impossible, that she replied to 
them from her own stores of knowledge, and we are there
fore driven &o the conclusion that invisible beings through her 
hand wrot.e the replies. If any persons anywhere doubt the 
accuracy of these statementa, I shall be glad to test them 
with the unpublished questions. 

I propose now to give typical questions from the seanoee 
with the answers reoeived. They cover a very large field of 
inquiry, embracing Music, Aconstics, Musical Inetrumentl, 
the Conditions of the Future Life, Musical Oompoeen and 
their Works, Heat, Light, ~tics, Biology, Botany, Anatomy, 
Physiology, the Brain, the Eye, the Ear, the Circulatio1>; ri 
the Blood, the Nervoua Syat.em, Ohemistry, Metaphymc». 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ON SCIENTIFIC Electricity, Magnetism, History, Clairvoyance, :Me1111eri.lm, 
SUBJEOTS. and other subjects. 

0 1 It is profeBBed that the replies were written by, or at the 
BTAINllD TBRouoe A "\\ RlTIMG MaDJUM. dictation of, a departed German student, an American 

The medium was twenty-six years of age. She atte111led RR a I 11tndent and Federal soldier, a Spanish child, a Gennan lady, 
child a W eeleyan day-school : her tuition was much interfered an English Physician, a doctor of the Alexandrian School, 
with by ill-health ; ehe had a few months' instruction when she an English gentleman, and others. The writing and C?m· 
was about fifteen years of age. She was the wife of an out.- position varied according to the idiosyncrasies of the van?118 

door foreman over riverside labourers, with the weekly wage writers. I quote verbatim from the questiou and repli~ 
of an ordinary workman. She and her husband lived in a and select typical answen from various departments 
small three-roomed house, and she did all the cooking, clean- inquiry. 
in~, ~d wor~ of the house herself •. S~e had no taste for • At the seance held Sept.ember 13, 1876, muehof t.he.even· 
BClen~tic. studies; never attended a scientific lecture, nor read 1ng was devoted to Optics, and among many qne~ttona I 
a • SCl~ntific . book, and was. never .known to converse on asked the following, and received the accompanying re
BCtentific subJects. Her reading conmted, for the most part, plies:-
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Qua.-Wltat i.t Light ~ 
ANs.-LigM, like 1>0unrl aud h -;11. j, hut a nu1<l1• of 1111•tj,011, and is the 

phy~ical agent by which ?lijcct• arc 111:11lc pn•:••ptihlc lo n1c cye-lirai11 
-through the organ of -•i;ht. 

Q.-11 Liglit iUel/ t1i•ible 1 
A.-No: it ii only vit.ible h.\· bciu;; r•·tl~ded. 
Q.-Doea tlie tMmbra11~ wl1frh cover• the t•itrtOt'8 h1tmmir, do anything 

more thu merely co11er ii t 
A.-The membrane doc~ not •·on r tlw ,·itm•ui humour; it merely 

11ivides it into aeparatc ,.,.JJ.. atul is for the vurpo•e of prowding the 
the humour from any a1•d,(e11t. If a t.low <l••composc onti part, the 
membrane intervening prcwnl• the oth~rA from 11ulft:ri11g. 

Seance, September ~o. lR'i/i. After several questions and 
answers on Mediumship, I wrote:-

Q.-Wltat tJTI tlie colo111·a of th~ Soltt•· Sp-.ct111m 1 
A.--Sir David Brewakr .a_,., three: ltln~ . . '·cllow and red; othc1'8 say 

eeveu: violet, indigo, hhw. gr<'""· 11r.t11·; ... ydlo"·· rml. 
Q.- Wi\at ia th1 order <•f .,~(n111!7il1ilil!t of Solat Ruy• 'f 
A.-Bed ie the least refr.111gilJ(,• ; \•iol.,t. the most. Red i~ lc:i.t., 

becau.ae the heat ii contained iu it: violet., the DIOllt, becauae they are 
partly chemical rays. 

Seance, Septembt-r 27, l l"iii, was devoted to the Construe. 
tion of Optical l11Btrume11t11, Polarization, Photometry, In
terference, Velocity of Light. Parabulic Reflection, V accin
tion, &c. Selecting brief replies, I quote the following:-

Q.-What ia Colour 1 
A.-The abeorption 11nd reflection of crrtain r.i.~·s of light. 
Q.-[1 Colour obj«tioe or aubjectfre'f 
A.-SubjtlCtive, of courdC, Mince it d()('H not rually esiat. 

Seance, October 25, 1875. After ~ome conversation on 
Vaccination, I introduced El .. ctricity, and asked :

Q.-Pktu1 to llOllll four bodiu tl•dt ate l'ond11ctor1, and four non-(Jon. 
ductor11 

A.-All metall. wood, wool, cotton and an~· <famp ~11betanc611 are con
ductors; non-conductors-gla&<. silk. wax. ebonite, &c. 

Q.-What u nuant by Electrical liulttctio11 Y 
A.-One body becoming ek-etrifiL.J by the iutluencc of an electrified 

body at a distance. 
In this way I take a cylimlrical t•ondm·tor. and insulate it: th"n I 

bring a body, charged with ~ay poo.itivc dcctririt;v, and plo"oe it near to 
the cylinder; the r"sult will Le it.e V•'l .. ri1..at.io11 <•f the tluid11 iu the 
cylinder; the nt>gative dectridt_,. !'f the t·yii11•!• r 1Jd11g attractc•l towards I 
the charged bod.v. the po..itivti eleclri•·it.1• l••i"tr rt>pdlcd to the oppo~ite 
e!1d of the cylinder. 'l'hia ia elecll'ilicd by iad~ctiou, or influenco at a : 
distance. 

At this seance we had a long coi.ference and dil!Ct1ssion on 
Electricity and Magnetism; the controller an"vered twenty. 
eight questions, mauy of a very techuical nature. 

At tho next seance, November 1, 1875, the su~jects dis
cnBBed were Electricity, :Magnetism and Gnlvanism; and 
"Humnnr Stafford "ably answered twenty-two questions. 
I quote the following as a brit>f typical reply:-

Q.- What are tM /undammtal pri11ciplu of a Galwnic Ballery 1 
A.-By battery, I presume you mean a galvanic pair. 'fhis is made 

by taking two &tripe. uf ay copper and zinc, and partly imruel'l!ing them 
in water acidulated by sulphuric acid; when the two stripe are connected, 
either by touching in the water OI:' by being connooted by a wire out 
of the water, a current b induced. 

A special seance was held 011 November G, 1875, at which 
a lady and gentleman were present ; ho had not attended 
previous eeances. The replies were of a miscellaneous kind, 1 

and purported to be written by" Ilnmnnr Stafford," "John 
Harrison,"" '\\"alter Tracey," and "Ninia." Their answerK 
were written iu accordance with tht>ir Yaried styles of composi
tion, and were largely of a personal character. 

At the seance held, November 16, 1876, "Humnur Staf· 
ford" replied to forty questions on Heat, from which I make 
a seclection :-

Q.-WAat ill Beat 1 
A.-Heat i~ a <.'Oudition of matter, a modo of motion. 
Q.-11 iucrtu1e of lltat cmu«l by alomic or 11wkcular chang'-1 
A.-By nwl<"cular change, if you suppose atomic and molecular arrange. 

menta to bt: different. I have !IODletimea heard that it t.akea three or 
ruoro aton1~ to make a molecule, but that ie u you think. In m08t cu. 
ht>:tt can•,.~" 111nll'<'1tlar r.hange. 

Q.- 'It Aat i.t Radiant lltat 1 
.n.-H~at g1vo:11 olf l'ruut au invitiible source, hMt from a dark obJec'-

1''or iusta111...,, I heat a piece of metal to redueM, and it gives olf lum
ioou_a ray", but on the motal cooling, it etill givee oft' heat, although not 
lunnnoWI. 

Q.-Wlwt ill Sptcijic lleal 'I 
A.-Thc amount of heat capable of being contained in a body. 
Q.-Wh"t ill I.atnit /fort 1 
A.-Llltcnt. from tlw IAli11, " LYinit hid." 
Q.- Jrh11t I.""' i< ''/'""""'~' 1'!1 the Zero of ('mti1ru.tid1 
A.-Zero (.;. i' Ir""' i11;; 1••int : itl••w thAt I": t.~low,-10. 
Q.-/n u:l1al f(lft 'J r'-vs //.·,,~ r/1w 11:t ' ft 1.y di.\lllll f ' l 

A.-1!1 th,. r~tiu of 111,.,., ,.,. ••tt1dr.:.•: th" heat di111ini•he• .t!! the q•1aro 
f'.f th•"d1.tan• e 111~rcuP~. 111 • x•~th- the >ame proportion o li"hl '> 
Q.~Has 9laa1 or 1r.:~ t•::t t/.e greater r,'i.•puair~ fOU:dr for "'Htat 1 
A-GI<~ being almo..t atht'1·wauoud, it d<>tti not di&plll'8e the heat· 

hut rock salt i• the 1110--t tliatlwrmanou~. and tramru1itll all, or nearly all' 
1111niuou11 and olJi.curc h~a.t rays. ' 

Q.-1/ a block of ice be 1•1"wl i11 a 111et11l pa11, a11<l put 11p<m a wry /wt 
fire and tltere fllelt. what wo1tld he tltt ""rxi111u111 heal of the tNler frtn11 tlie 
ioe-prior to the whole of the ice bcili.f/ melted! 

A.-The water would remain at 0° C. until the last particle of ioo 
disappear~. If powever you subjected the ice to a heat of only l <l C. 
the water still remains at 0° C. till melted. 

The seance on November 22 was devoted to Pneumatics, 
Beat, the revision, and where necessary correction, of pre
vious replies, Metaphysics, Propertit>s of Stt-am, &c., and the 
writers were "\Yalter Tracey" and " Hunmnr Stafford." 

The next seance took place on Xovember 29, 1875, and 
the controller on this occaaion was alleged to be " Walter 
Tracey," a facetious young American, who appeaN to pos
sess considerable knowledge, but conveys it in a very frivo
lous manner. 

After he had answered sevcr.il •[UCsti<111s on the mo<lus 
ope1·andi of Spiritual Pheuomcua, I 11.sketl him to give us an 
essay on Heat ; when the hand of the medium immediately 
wrote in a large scribbling hand :-

A.-The elfecta of Heat on the earth and atm011phere are of the greateat 
importance. Now it ie never hot at night, that is, you get no new heat. 
The earth gets warm in the daytime, and at night the air absorbs it all. 
and when the air feels warm you say :-" What a very warm night ! " 
Now it's nothing of the sort, but only what a warm day it haa been. 

The same in the winter: the earth gives off all the beat to the air, and 
when that gets rather warmer it rises and the colder takes its plaoe, and 
the earth being then cooler by reason of its having given oft' its heat to the 
air before, ie cooled below freeT.ing point. Well then the warm air that 
left the earth, fin;t goes up and its heat ie abeorbed, and the vapours 
contained in it become condensed, and the l'etlult ie IDOW. 

At this stage the baud of the medium ceased to write, 
and I wrote :-

you have explained the formation of snow very well. 
Now will you explain the formation of hail, and why is it 
that. snow 888umes so many beautiful geometrical forms? 

A.-People a1-e not allowed to ask queetions till after the lecture is 
delivered. Well, as I wu saying, when the air comes down and takes 
the place of the warm air, the earth cooled below freeaing point cauaes 
a coogelation of the aqueoM vapour, which ia contained in the air u 
an in,·ii;ible moisture, more transparent than air; that aocountil for the 
distant hilla appearing near-

Wheo old Deity 'a jolota are on the rack, 
And ton and ftngera craek. 

When euch is the existing state of affail'8 you may expect rain, 
because the air ie then aatur.lted with thi• vapour, and only r<!quires a 

cooler bre<>11e to condense it into rain. 1 'm ju 1t letting )0 0u see this as 
1 go on. 

Now it i• very remarkahlo, that when a lake gets froz'n over, the 
top g<>t~ fro:r..m flr<t. Any """Y it's r~m\rhble to me, for l im:i.gined it . 
froze from the bottom first, and tli.\t the fi<hM went to sleep in the ice 
till it broke up. Bnt it doom't; the top freezes tir,t, and the congel
ation goo~ on from the top duwnwards, and the fishes don't get much 
room at the bottom l'Ometimes. 

What eJae am I to 11ay that you don't know? 

I then wrote : Any thing you like. We dare not question 
you until you give us permission. 

A.-Well, question away. I don't know anything about hail, and the 
geometrical forms of enow. " Stafford " knowa; he'll tell you when 
he comes. Ailk something clie. 

Many questions and an~wers followed, and &0 the written 
conversation proceeded to the end of the seance. 

At the next seance, held December 5, 1875, I asked, 
and the controller answered, twenty-two questions on Optics 
and Acoustics, among which questions and answers were the 
following :-

Q.-Ilaving dtcompoaed Light, Ao111-U you prOO#tl to recom_pefd i4' 
A.-Bv using another prism. And another way is to catch the 

retraetecfbeam on a spherical reflector, and fonn a synthesis. 
Q.- w, fllall lld glad to '-e your Ul<l!J on ..4.cotutiCI. 
A.-Aeoustica, or the philoeophy of llOUDd, is that a conOUllion of two 

objects form a vibration of air particles, and that the vibratory mov8Dlellt 
communioatee it.eelt to it. neighbouring particlee, and a swinging, oeciJ. 
lating movement is set up. The vi'bratory or awiDJting movement. 
generally eommnnicate one with the other, till an undulatory wave ii 
formed, which spreads around and reaches the ear. Thie is the 
" undulatory theory," and the one generally accepted. When thia move
ment is set up in any medium, the air, water, gae, &c., it t.nvela with 
many dift'erenoee ot speed. It was determined in 1823, by two philoeo
phen, that at the treedng tempbrature sound travelled at the rate ot 
1090 f- per eecond, increasing in speed two teet tor every degree 
increase ot temperature. 

Thie confirmed Sir I. Newto11'1 previollll supposition, who euppoeed 
that 110Dt1d travelled at the rate 916 only, but it was then found that 
the eound waves generated heat lo the depreeeed portion of the wave, 
and through the heated air the sound travdled more quickly, and wu 
found to have one-sixth greater velocity than had been euppoaed. 

In many auh!tancea sound travel.& much more quickly than in air; 
In water and hydrogen gu it travels with four times the velocity: in 
moet eubetaoCM-aolide-it travels even more rapidly. In iron with 
eeventeen timee great.er rapldiiy than in air. 

If you have any remarks to mab for mr guidance, pleaee to make 
them ; I am afraid I tire y~, 
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Q.- 'IV• 1AaU bf glall if you wiU proowl, dllCI - Olllt ,._ - ,.. 
MIJl'G tiU Ille n&d ti- 1H mul f 

A.-Soand waves travel equally in all directiom, the point of con
CWlllion t'orminK the oent.re or the radius, and the intensity or loadne11 
or the eound ilisappean 18 the aqu.are or the distance incre&868. 

Sound may be both zefraded, rellecMld, and magnified, in a like 
manner to light and heat, by alena ola reqoisit.e eubstance; rellecMld by 
a spherical mirror, and magnified by a tube or 1pealdng trumpet. In 
one way it may be both rellected and magnifiecl, but thia ii a way of 
my own. Place a mirror on the ground, and above It a tube highly 
pollehed on the inlide, and eet it upright with one end on the mirror. 
At the top bold a watch, and aend the eound or the ticking through 
the tube. In half-a-eecond, if the tube be four-and-a-half feet long, the 
aound will illue from the tube, eight times louder than when it ent6red. 
Thia i1 camed by rellection or the mirror, and by reaonanoe or the air 
vil>rating longitudinally. Ia thil anything fresh? 

Q.-WI,_ ll#.rd Of U bf/Ord, ind IM G:pftimn ,_ to bf pit. 
p'"'°"1piical. Bow tang ii ii linu you ll:Ud Ille a:inri-' r 

A.-During my illneee. I Rhould aay fifteen yeara lince. 
Q.-TAankl.- Will yov phaa• to procua r 
A.-.M.011& Biot, a French philOBOpher, aid ~ta man's voice ooald 

be heard through a trumpet twenty !•long, at. the diltanoe of 8,000 
and a few feet; but If a trumpet properly coDltnlcted, with polfahed 
silver or et.eel mirror he ueed, a faint whilper may be heard 5,000 f8M 
away, and a etrong voice nearly five miles. 

Sound ii of oouree greatly diminiehed or increased by the denaliy or 
elasticity or bumiditr or the air ; and a llOWld generated In a d01111e air 
can be heard but faintly In a rare ene; and If generated in a rare 
medium, very loudly in a denee one; aooounting for the loudueu of 
thunder. When thunder l.e heard very faintly, It ii not only becauee 
of the diltanoe it is from the earth, but at timea becauee It fe llO near, and 
the air near the earth being eo denee, 18 in winter. 

11 there any part of the philoaophy of eound I have not touched 
upon, not inclUding Music, which I prefer for another occaeion? 

Q.-W'ouU you, hi/or• w 1epartlU, inform m why it ii that &und 
tr-U lll01'1 ~ lllrough denae JUDu., aucA 111 tllOOd, wlaen Light dou 
Ml trllflel mor• rapidly through denier ll&DIA, 811Ch a11ku1 f 

A.-For thie reuon. Sound, unlike light or heat, ia generated in the 
air part.iclee. Light. and heat. ii ether, although air abaorbs the heat 
and communicates it. to eurrounding object& 

The velocity or eound in wood depende entirely upon ilAI molecular 
structure. In pine wood, if a eound be generated at one end or a pole 
or beam twenty feet long, it may be heard that instant at the opposite 
end, eound travelling along the fibre ten times more rapidly than in 
air ; bnt it plaoed acroaa the fibre, or BO that the eound l8 heard acrose 
the fibre, it takee twioe as long as in the air. 

It der!nde on the deneity and elaeticity taken together of a medium, 
how quickly eound ia propagated. 

The next seance was held on December 13, 1875. There 
were present the lady medium and six gentlemen. 

The hand of the medium automatically wrote :-
Did you notice any particular discrepancies in any or my ~tatemenlAJ 

when compared with preYious ones? 

To which I wrote in reply :-\Ve did not observe any 
contradictions, or apparent contradictions. Did you recog
nise any? 

A.-Y ee. On one occaeion you asked : " Did sound generate heat? " 
and I replied: "No, or in so alight a degree that it might be over
looked.'' 

Last meeting I told you that eound waves did generate heat, in the 
comJ?reesed portion or the wave, and to explain thil apparent contra
diction, I muet explain, that when the air particles are compreBSed to 
form $be depreuiona of the waves, the air above i3 rarilied, and as rari
Caction conduces to cold, the depreesiona of the waves are comparatively 
or a higher temperature than the crests, but the air being a bad radia
tor, but a good abeorber or heat, the temperature i3 equalized immedi
aWy, thia bearing out my previouA fltetement that no heat Is gener
ated. 

We afterwards conversed on the Properties of Light, Re
flection, Refraction, Velocity, Polarization, Optical Experi
ments, Retinal Impresaions, Stereosopie Vision; Real, Virtual 
and Conaequeut Images, &c., &c. 

The next seance was held, December 20, 1876. There 
were present the lady medium and six gentlemen. 

The early portion of ~he seance was occupied by a writ
ten conversation ; that is, I asked and the controller answered 
•1nestions, through the band of the medium, on Light, and 
the Structure of the Eye. I \Vrote :-

•-l.- lfould you de .. cribe t/1c u.lunal aad inurnal A.uditury Apparalul 
o.f" cru .. tauan, a .fuli, 1111 aquatic replik and a •nam11t11l 'I 

A.-I have nevn studied comparative a11atowy. I wight be able to 
gh e the auatomy of the huwan auditory nervetJ, and explain the apparatus 
for hearing, but not that of ditrcreut forms or animal life. 

Q.-We 1/iall bl glad to /iav'- a de.cription of tlu Hwnan Ear. 
.A.-The human ear is divided into three distinct parlAI, each fur the 

purpoee or condemring and magnifying eound, aud the apparat.ua itaelf 
i~ the most complex a11d intricate or all the functioDB. It ia divided 
into, first, the external ear, that cartilage known to anatomist.a as the 
pinna, which ii situated at the ramm of the jaw ,at the back or the tem
plo; its elevations and depressions each have a name to diltinguiah it, 
as tho hda, antiliela. tragia aud antitragua, &c. 

'!'his is the ear proi>l'r. or the vidible purtion. The several depres
&ions merge into one central cavity, which ia called the cqncluz, from ilAJ 
~hdl.like or funnel shape, and is the entnnce IQ the auditory canal, or 
meatus. The mealU$ terminates on what is called the tympanum, a fine 
111.,mbrane which iii &ti-etched M'.J'OM a C4vity in the.temporal bone. At 
the back of this membrane are placed four small bonel!, called each by 
a distinctive mme, one the mall~iu or hammer. The other three have 

the Acalty or Rretchiug or tightening the membrane, when a,..... I/. 
eound impingl!ll on it, and the maUeu. or hammer atrikee_ ~ ii. 
caueing a magnified eound to enter the cavity, beyond which, iti 
reverberatecl along the rugged interior of the=, aud ii eem lhroadi 
a syetem or aemi-cirouJar canals, whch are p ready to nceift tbt 
tzemor of the membrane or lylyanunt. These aemi-circular c:anala lh 
known 18 the~· the horizontal, and oblique, and u lhlir 
hues are a aenee of vase-like cavities, ea.oh filled with a Wilen 
cryatalline subetance. At the end of the canale, is a coovolaied 
llhell-like cavity known 18 the eoclika. The interior or tm. cavity or 
cocAka ii filled up with a thin, bony partition, separating the inner 
oonvolutiona, and are called the aeala tympani, and the «ala Mtibtdi, 
from the direction in which they are found. Over all the convol01ioia 
or the ooclaka, ia spread an exceedingly tine membrane; called the coch. 
lear nerve, which ii fitted to receive the slightest vibfatton of air, or 
eound, and directly -' the back ia placed a eeries of filaments, known a 
owlilMI and cryitalline pariiclee. These filament.a, and the cooblc 
nerve, are the exp&lllion of the auditory nerve, spread u a dilo in the 
ame manner 18 the optic nerve ia spread to form the mini rl the 
eye. 

I here asked if the writer had obtained this knowledge 
while on earth ; and he replied in writing by the medium:-

I had ascertained all my knowledge of theee things, and 111dt lil:e 
euijecte, during my earth-life, but the knowledge or the ~ aad 
the filameuta are not my own, but of a friend with whom I wu & ih«t 
while ago conversing. Ot their actual tunction1 I am not able t.o ipeal 
poeitiftly though. The nerve auditory or eeventh pair l.e 118pU&ted iut.i 
wo tnnchee, one forming the facial portion, and branching out imr 
the cheek and neck, and the other the aoft portion, being broken up 
Into exceedingly fine branches, and dfetributed all over the int.erior ~ 
the labyrinth, the "Vel!tibule, and other parta or the ear, in fact fonaiug 
the whole lining of the interior and middle portions of the ear ; fe•er ill 
that part surrounding the eoclaka. The tilamenta behind '1te oocltle&r 
nerve, aot In a vilntory manner on the nerves epreld around them 
and the impression of eound ia conveyed t.o the ,,._n..., by the 
immense number of vibrations caused by 6,000,000 orlnochet <ttht 
auditory nerve, and the Tilntlone are too numerous to be determined. 

Thia conversation wu continued for another hour, bat 
your apace will not permit me to give further quotationa. 

At the seance held on Dec. 27, 1876, there were present 
the medium and five gentlemen. 

"Humnur Staft'erd" wrote through the hand of themed· 
ium : " My friend the Anatomist ia here, and baa volWlteered 
to answer any questions." I wrote :-

Q.-How .-y _,, luu tlae Brain, and"'"'" or~ tw _, 
.A.-The brain, according to eome or your Anatomiatl and ftralo. 

gista, iaa large llat cake, or thin eubstance, which if spread out Wiii 
cover a cireuiar area many feet in circumference. It is ho1rmr • 
tblded and doubled up 18 to fit into the comparatively amall ~ 
enclosed by the bonEll which tonn the akull or cranium, the oonvolftlai 
and railed and depreaeed portions fitting the bonee to receive ii. 'Ik 
whole l1l&8ll ia encloeed in three membranes, the two 6nt called by dll 
ancienta " the mothen," from the euppoeition that in them lay the !Ill 
or all the n9"0UI tileue or the heed. The outeide one i4 called !he 
dura maur, or hard mother, it forming a protecting coveriogfortbe 
brain, from the hard portions of the bony cavity in which it i4 ~~ 
The eecond fe called the pia mattr, or kind mother, becau8e it d!P' 
into all the dift'erent folde and convolutions ; the third is called, from 111 
resemblance to the web ot a eplder, the arachnoid. It and the pid ~ 
Ur are for the purpose or conveying the blood &om the arierifll .... 
veine that eupply the brain with nourishment. 

Q.-T/ianka.-WliieA are tlu eliuf jiuurt.a of tlie Brain t . 
A.-The brain ia divided anatomically into two portions, the aol«d 

and the poaterior, though more properly into three, the certJJ,.. or 
larger brain, the cerebellum or le88Cr brain, and the medulla~; 
the last being the commencement of the spinal marrow. 

Q.-TIUJ111".-Wliatfiuuruare in tlae Cerebrum, and Miil are.fAt I• 
1ida o/ tlie Cerebrum unic.d r 

A.-The cerebrum, or brain proper, ii divided into three~ on~ 
aide. The brain ilAlelf is a sort or reduplication, each aide ha\~Dg )Dbei,right 

ftasureo, hemilpheres fac~milt or the opposite, and is divided into 
and left hemispheres otthc cerebrum, right and left hemisphe~~I: 
cerebellum, thll anterior and posterior lobes of the cerebrum, din •. • 
the medulla oblongala, a tunnel-ehaped p<>rtion of the brain, coo~g 
the lines or commisaures which are earned from one side of the brain ° 
the other, from right to the left, and from left to the right. the 
whole being carried through th11 whole of the brain to the 111ttlrll4 

oblongata. 
The brain itAJelf mav be likened to a tall, straight !lee. with a larg~ 

top, the spinal cord being the stem and brain tho top. . ..i 
'fhe same matter or which the brain is compo!!C<I., is camed tlil\l05·• 

the entire leugth of thll spinal cord, f'.ach portion di~tinct and ae\ill'!'~ 
'l'he whule of the brain proper, that is, the portion in the ale ':e. 

ma&11 of fine nllrves, that part called the ccrtbellu111. or posterior J:''ibat 
ing oowposcd of a finer, 110ft.er, and more mcdullary 1111t1er 0 
of the ccrebni111. The nerves tbemselvflll are but bra11cl1es or off::t 
from the brain, as the brauchee or a tree are but otTllhoola of the 
supported and nourilhed by the eap within it. . ocrd 

or the three dilforent portione or columns wnt.ained "! th~~ to~ 
tht!re are three ditrerent branches or nerves, each oonfinmg it teriit 
work it ia best adapted for. These three columns are called :moli~ 
exterior and lateral: the anterior giving birth IQ those nerves • . the 
puwer ; the po.sterior the eenaiti ve nerves, or 11erv1111 or ~on• 
lateral the respiratory nerves or nervllil of respiration. . ·n the 

E1ch of these branches (tor each nerve has its fellow) ~on. 
base of the brain, and are called the encephalie nerves .• for 
I am now speaking of the first tbirieen psirs of nerves. · dift1Cd1 

The Anatomiate now generally agree, that none o( &be ner'/'lll bf. 
ari1e ftom the brain, but from its bale, the rMdfdltJ~"°· etlber 
fore it leavee the skull or directly after. 
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U le not geuerally known, I believe, that each of the Ono card1 kllO\t1l 
u nerves are but tubee, for the purpotie ofconve~·ingthcmagn,·tk ttuid, 
generated by tho different gue1 of which the body j,; the rrspo•itory. 
This fluid, or life itself, i1 carried through the nerves in much tho l'llme 
manner aa the blood through the arteries and win1, hut of that ht>rll
after. Each eo-called nt>rve is a bundle of min.no fibre8, 60 small in 
some C3lle8 as to be invisible with the mOlli powerful u1icroecope, yet 
each maintaining it.I own individuality, ae it were, to the moet minute 
point. 

'l'he eleventh pair, or 18 ii is 1mown, the pneumogastrio nerve8, are 
fom1ed by the ganglion u the neck and ahouldus, and branch off in 
numerous filament&, to supply thoee Htomaehio organ1, other than the 
heart and lungs. The 11ensl80 and motific are connected at certain pointl, 
io form what are called regular nerve8, which 1upply the whole of the 
body ai ihe earue time with the poweni of motion and lltlllllltion, at the 
..amo Ume the admirable 1y1tem for the 8implilication of the machinery 
ot the human frame. 

A~ there are 80 many partl of the brain to · be conaidered, and to do 
M> eliectually it ill nooeuary to go minutely Into every particular, my 
friend propoees to take each part eeparately : the eomJ>08ition of the 
brain at one time, tho membranes at anoth.,r, it~ circulation at another. 

The circulation of the brain is admirably adapted for the •peeial 
fnnct.ioll8 ii bu to perform, its arteries being doubled and turned in 
i.uch a manner II! to prevtmt the blood rtll'hing too rapidly through 
them, as would oo the case, when we consider the short distan•·e from the 
brrand trunk artery to the head; the convolufons taken by the arteries 
of the brain, more than double the dis1a·100 the blood h:ui to fr:\vel 
from the heut. 

These arteries take a "qllllte shape, known as the" circle of Willi8" 
(named aflt>r my friend). The princip&l of theiie arteries aru the 
internal esrotids. 

I think he propoees not to aay more now, hot to do as I mid, take 
each particular part separately. He aay1 he cannot get it all into aa 
8mall spac.e 118 he expected. 

I then wrote :-
:tie we to under1tand tMt your pruelll pr&mpter i• Willia, the gtttll 

a11a/0~1t 1 Ezciue Ill tUking t"4 qu~•tion. 
A.-fb to!J me hil name uaed to be Willis, but who he wa.~. or hill 

occupation on earth, I am ignorant. He gys, howevl!r, he used to be 
interested in anatomy, and just said, when I wrot6 "the circle of 
\Valli•," "named after myself." 

After four additional questions and answers the seance waa 
c-1osed. 

At the next seance, held on .January 3rd, 1876, tl1ere were 
present the medium and four gentlemen. 

"Humnur Stafford," through the band of the medium, 
wrote a long and able article on Electricity, and "Walter 
'!'racy" chatted with his usual facetiouaneaa. 

At the next seance, .Ja1111nn· 1Utl1, IH7li, there were 
present the medium unol tive gen.tlcmcn. 

The first hom· was devoted to nu elahomt<· <'8~11\' ltv ''Dr. 
Will ii;'' on the " flrafo nnd N en·ons ~yi;tem," wl;icli I have 
not space to qnok, aud the remainder of the Hc1111ce to a 
1liscussio11 with "Humnur Stafford" on " Electricity," during 
the coul'l!e of which be wrote :-

What do you suppo;o a ttawe, say tbo llamll of a cauJl.i. induettt, 
poeitiveor negative, and iu what condition do you 11ay it is alwar~ to be 
found? You will at least agree that it is a powerful conductor. 

To which I replied : " We do not know whether the tlnme 
of a candle induces positive or negative electricity. Please 
to informs us, and at the same time will you explain this : 
How it is that some clouds are negative and others positive?" 
To which he replied :-

A hme is 1Uppoaed by all l e\·er spoke to on tho subject, to be 
strongly poeitive. If a wire from an eleetrieal machine be pointed to 
the flame after the p<ll!itive ia drawn oft', the negative electricity will 
mah towarda the candle, with aofficicnt force to put it out. Thia 
eupports my theory, that it ii the uegative electricity which combinlll 
with the poeitive to neutralize it, not the poeitive combining with the 
negative, and I believe that in no ease is poeitive electricity given oft', 
but n~ative withdrawn to restore the positively-charged body to an 
equihDrium. 

The reuon why one cloud is )JOllith·e and the other negative ia, that 
the earth fa &lwaVI negative, and aome philosophers iray minus, but thil 
fa not correct. The upper stratum of the air ii poeitive, and when much 
moisture ill given oft from the earth, It becomtll char!fed with the 
poeitively-cbarged cloud by induction ; thia lnduOOll opposlte electricity 
In all under ii, and the under clond indnCOI ihe opposite in the one 
nnder it, forming a oontinuollll 1iUOOtlll8ion of poeitively and ncgatively
eharired clouds, and unle&11 by the wind decompoeing or disponiing the 
oloails, the eqw1ibrum is maintained, but ae eoon as one poeitively
eleotrifted cloud comes into cl056 cont.act with a negatively-charged one, 
llghining la the reault, 18 you explained. 

I have now endeavoured to place before you eome o( the 
more salient feat11re1:1 of this investigation. 

You will agree with me that a large and somewhat 
abstruse field was c.overed, and that the majority of the 
replies could not be given by any woman of ordinary educa
tion. There are some replies that might have been given by 
any one of average intelligence, but, on the other hand, 
there are many that could not normally have been given 
ucept by some one who bad bad the advantage of a severe 
lcientifte training, and the area. of inquiry i1 eo extensive, 

that it is very proLnhlc the whole of the quei;tiouz; could not 
have been answereil su well under similar conditions by any 
living ruan or womn11. 

You will hnve obsel'veJ that I have not given the name of 
any one who attended the seances; that is not because I do 
not possess them, for they are recorded in full in the original 
Ml'. records o( the seances. The prejudices, however, against 
following investigations of this kind arc so great, that I 
prefer bearing the entire responsibility myself, rather than 
drag the names of quiet, retiring persons into the public 
arcnn. 

If, however, any accredited society, say the Royal Society 
ot the Society for Psychical H.esearch, please to appoint a 
committee for iuvestigntion, I sholl be glad to give them 
the names and n<l<lresses of nil who were present at the 
11t•a11ces, an<l afford them every facility for the fullest and 
11104 searching in1111iry. The only exception is the name of 
tin• )'l'ofessor of 111n8ie, whoMe name I would not give witb-
011 t lti11 diret·t eonsent. 

Pe1111it me to l!llY briefly, in coud11.Hion, that I fail to see 
that any explanation of these phenomena will cover the entire 
ground, other thau that which i11 daimed hy the alleged 
i''""lncers of them, viz., thnt the replies were given Ly per
sonM in the spiritual world, who had for the mol!t part acquired 
the 11eie11tific knowledge displayed in tho replies during their 
rcsi•knce on e11rth. 'l'hat position, I believe, is the only one 
logic11lly defensible. 

SPIRITUAL BBEATBl1'o.-The Rev. Dr. John Pul.Bfortl, in a sermon 
delivered here, remarked that he believed Apoplexy to be caused by not 
maintaining a stifficient balance in breathing a apiritual atmosphere 
jointly with the phy1ical. May we hope for light on thil ?-J. A. 
ToDD, 7, Calton Hill, Edinburgh. 

"BEYOND THE KEN."-1 tear I must reque&t the patience of the sub
scribers to my forthcoming work until after Christmas, and make of it 
a New Year' a Gift. The Artist who was to have executed the portrait 
was unavoidably ealled away; however I have got a tolerably F. pho
tograph, 90 trust the book many not be marred by tho frontiapiece.
CAnoLt'llE Con.'CEB, 3, St. Thomas's Square, Hackney, S.E. 
"T~ GHOSTLY Nu»BER" of On« a Week, edited by .1!1orenoo 

Marryat and F..dgar Lee, price Id. (280 Strand, W.C.) ia choke-full of 
rharmingly-told ghoat ltorics, with a full-page engraving eetUng for~h 
the appearance of a very ewcet, little-girl ghoat. We gladly recommend 
it to our readers, as a companion or supplement to our Christmas 
Number. We will forward copies on receipt of three-halfpence each. 

A Gao&T.-A newspaper paragraph allude1 to a seance held in a 
haunted house at which 110me of the Bitten were hurt by the spirit who 
threw the fender at the circle. It ia a bad plan to hold a dark seance 
in a bannted houae with a powerflll physical medinm. Such eondiiioos 
give the " ghoat " a maximum of power over the sitters. Many haunted 
housea have been "cured" by Spiritualists, the mea.ns being very lucid
ly deecribed in the IOriea of articles by Mr. Smart, which appeared in 
these columns a few months ago. Spiritualism eonfirm6 the ancient be
lief in ghoet.e, and baa made it a popular topic amongst the 1cientific, and 
a favourite theme in literary com~tions adapted for this holiday -
aon. But the'"'"' of genuine semtual experieneea ii more remarkablo 
than any jlaion that the best wnter can produce. We have no neces
sity to draw on our imagination. 

CuuBCB or EsoL.UID SPIB1TUAL111111.-Commended in warm words by 
Dr. Maclaan, Bishop of Lichfield, is " newly deviled book published by 
Meall's. Wella Gardner, Darton, and Co., entitled "Our Friends in 
Paradiae; or, Sanetorum Dulcia Memoria." It ia the antithesis of a 
Birthday-book, being intended as a record of the departed ; and the 
apology for ita production aee1111 altogether IOUDd. We live too little, 
it is argued, in the felloWlhip of the dead, who are more kuly living 
than are we ourselves, for they have laid aside all that is mortal. 
" Their departure from us ia only another and a higher regeneration. 
The day of their death ia a day of birth; and thil ia truly a Birthday
book." The poetical extract& on every left-hand pagr nre decidedly 
Spiritualistic in their tendt111CY, Gerald M&Mey being ,., ry frequently 
quoted; alao Tennyson, Longfellow, Elizabeth Barrett lsruwning, ?iln. 
Hemans and F. W . H. Myers. The eeriptural texts are rather Bpiritual 
than theological, and altogether the light of the New Dispcuaation 
bea1111 through pagee, decorated with a floral border printed in tint. 

Cu1nvo·uscE.-To the Editor.-Dear Sir,-Will you allow me space 
to draw the attention of your readen io the fact that Mi• Lottie 
Fowler ia settled at 17 Bury Street, W.C., (near British Mllltlum), and 
ready to receive visitors any day from two to lllven o'clock. Mile 
Fowler's powen as a buainem and private clairvoyanteare IO e1tabliabed 
that they nepi DO eulogium from my pen ; bui as aeveral ptll'IODI have 
uked me for her present addre11, I thought it eould not he ao well 
known as it should. l have !13t with her for many yeara put at 
different times, and never found htr fail. Only laat evening she foretold 
eomething to me with regard to a friend whum she has never seen, which 
came true thil morning. It is a mistake, however, for peoplewho wish 
to oonault her not to visit her W.gly. A company of two or three 
perl!ODS ~'lll'Y a wixcd inftuenoo with them, and never aecure •ho lllDe 
effect. A clairvoyaute should be consulted aloru. l have heard of BO 
many cal8 of disappointment where tbia rule bu been neglected, that I 
think it u well to mention it. If Mis Fowl~r were as largely patronised 
aa ehe ought io be, her mne would be al-ya occupied ; but abe prrd'en 
not to ait for more than two or three persona dunng the day, .80 ~t ii 
ia advisable to makjJ air appointmelli wUh her before b&Dd.-Believe 
mt•, Dear. Sir, you111 faithfnl~v, .. •.. . . • F'r.oll~ MAUT.lT •. 

·-
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 

LONDON, FBIDA.Y, DECEMBER 18, 1i;155, 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
To RHDBRB 0Lv AN.D NEw.-With complirueuts and 

good wishes, we present to our thousands of old friends 
and quite 88 many new ones, incontestable evidences of 
Human Immortality, with not a few inferences and 
deductions to be derived from that moat important fact
nay, stupendous truth. As a gift from the Higher States 
Spiritualism came to man unsought and unexpected : despise 
it not ; trifle with it not ; seek for light and wisdom to use 
it properly, that earth-life may be a record of peace and 
progreBB, and that the life to follow may be a reaping of the 
vintage planted amidst the tears and joys, troubles and 
triumphs that constitute our varied lot in the body. But, for 
the outcome of Hpiritual Teachings, the reader may be 
referred to the article by Dr. A. U. Wallace, a gentleman of 
111011t diiltingui11hed scientific attainments ; and whose work, 
'' Miracles and Modem Spiritualism," should be in the 
poeaeasion of all seekers into this truth. As a companion 
volume, "Researches iu the Phenomena of Spiritualism," 
by W. Crookes, F.R.B., &c. &c., should go along with it. 

ALDERMAN BARK.Aa.-Tbe portrait presented as a gr11tis 
supplement this week, gives a moat truthful representation 
of the gentleman whose labours are so fully and lucidly 
stated in the opening pages of this issue. On behalf of our 
readers and the Cause generally we expreBB gratitude to the 
worthy Alderman, who in the midst of a busy life engro88ed 
with a mt\ltiplicity of duties, haa been so kind Ill! t,, offer 
facilities for the comprehensive statement of bis experiences, 
now in the poaaeBBion of so many gratified readers. \\' e 
may •ay that such is a specimen of the Men, Methods and 
Motives that go heartily into the investigation of Spirit11aliam. 
A correspondent hae favoured us with a Phrenologic~I 
Ohart of Mr. Barkaa, given by Mr. L. N. Fowler, in May, 
1861. The tignres indicate a scale of relative size11: 1, 
small; 3, moderate; 4, average; 6, full; 6, large; 7, very 
laree :-

0rwaa1o Qaallly 6, Heallh 6, Yitai Tem11eramcnl 6 pl•"· Brel<lhing Power 
6 plul CINulallng Power 8, DlgeaUre Power 6, Motive •rom11erame11t ti It> 6, 
)!~ala Temperament 6 to 6, Aollvlty '· Excltablllty 6, SI"" of Bralu (23 And 
• half Inaba) T to 6, Amatlveo- 6, Conjugality 6, Parental Love 7 lo 6, •'rl•od•hlp 
6, lnbabltlYOD- 8, Continuity '· VitaUven ... 6, Comb&tlveneu 6, Dealrucliveneos 
A, Allmenuv- e, Allqoltttll'eo• 6 to 6, 8ecrettveot• 4, Caullolllln~ 6, A 1•proh&· 
llYeo- 6 p1,,., Self Saleem '· Firm- T to 6, C-01190lentloosoesa 4 lo 5, llopo &, 
~plrllllallty t. Veoer&Uoo 6 Benevolence 6 pM, Oonatl'ueUvetleSll 6, ldeallty 6 1o 6, 
l!obllmlly 6, Imitation 6, Mlrihfoln ... 8 lodlvldoallty 6, ••orm &, Size 6, Weight &, 
Coloar 6, Order e,. Calonlatlon 6, Locaitty 6, Eventuallly 4, Time 6, Tour ti t.• s, 
l.ao1'1819 6 t.u 6, \Ja-llty 6, Comparliloo 7 lo 6, Homan Nature 7 to 6, Agreeahl• .. _ .. 

The br!liu i11 far above the aver11ge, must of the orga1111 
are in proportion ; and " excitability," by which is weant 
s11BOOptibUity of mind and openness to mental impressions, 
indic.tee that the sy11t@w is high-toned and vel'!llltile. 

TBIB Nu11ssa i11 full and varied .. We thank our kind 
frie~ds who have ordered their tbQu&&iids, hundred.ts aud 
<lozeQll; yet the ciNul"tfon f&UB.· far .abort of it8 werif.ll. To 
provide agai~t tbs dieappoin~nl..ent of. those who hve 

neglected to~eupply themselves 'with copies, we have printed 
an extra quantity, which we hope will be promptly called 
for. Several friends have sent us lists of names, to whom 
copies have been sent. Thia is the third year that the 
Minieten ef Religion in and around Edinburgh have been 
presented with our Christmas Number. Spiritualism will 
yet be recognised as the Gospel. Rev. J. S. Mill's sennoa, 
n.oticed two weeks ago, was full of Spiritualism . 

The report of the sitting with Mr. Eglinton may be relied 
on 88 authentic ; we know the writer well. Thoee who 
desire to spread a knowledge of Spiritualism should go and 
have a litting with Mr. Eglinton for slate writing, and take 
the written slates home with them to abow their frieada. 
We hope in a few weeks to iBBue a 8pecial :iiamber, graced 
with a likeness of MT. Eglinton, and foll of moet interesting 
matter. We beg our friends to make a note of thia, and 
resolve to circulate large parcels. 

The reports of meetings are greatly condensed this week, 
to make room for special matter. 'V\1 c call the attention of 
new readers to the fact that moat of the 11peakers are entnnced 
or otherwise under spirit in6ueoce. 'rhere are mauy clair. 
voyants, who can, from the platform, describe spirit. in 
connection with strangers in the audience, and which 
descriptions are generally recognised. For list of meelings 
see Directory on page 814. Strangers would do weH to 
attend the meetings and see what go~e on. 

BnoTHBRLY LoVE.-At this cold and <lreary season, share 
your poSBeBSiona with those who have less. S11id Profeaor 
Bush at Milton Rooms, Bradford, 011 Sunday week, a gentle. 
man bought some matches from a lad in Leeds one biUtr 
winter's night, and observing that th~ boy's bead waa na. 
covered, he asked him what had become of bi.a cap. Hi! 
reply: " My little sister is aellin~ matches yonder, and ahe 
has no shoes ; so I thought I would put my cap on the 
ground to keep her feet warm.'' Let all do likewiae, and 
the worl<l will be much happier, especially in the c.ue of 
those who help the suffering. 

HOW TO l<'O!Ul THE SPIRIT-CIRCLE. 
A party of from three to ten personff, th.e sexes .being as equally ,lfll'P' 

eented as possible, sh.ould sit. round a table, placi!1g thei~ ~ocla lig*lly 
on the top of it. and engage 1n pleuant conwnB:tion <>!' ~P.g• tbtrellJ 
ensuring mental harmony. When th«: company 18 mediwmst~c, thtllhtt 
moves in a ft1w minuteii, or it mav l>tl tn an hour; but some circles ban 
to met1t repeatedly oofore any waniftllltations are obtained. A medium 
is a pel'l!Oll having a peculiar temP"rament, wruch throws off an atmo!
phere, or "magnetism," through which the 8l!irite c&f? 001111eot ~e~ 
with physical matter. If 110 dUch perl!On hJ in the circle, ~ 
cannot be elicited. llut, in C&8<l8 where an agreeable party mt •~I""""."· 
Iv, the mediumistic power has a tendency to become developed. If:: 
attempt result in failure, cer.tain of the sitter& should witb?raw from 
circle, and on the next en01ng allow others to take their placee. Chai 
new combinatioos may give the de&ired conditions. A circle should~ 
sit longer than two hours-one hour is better,-nor of\ener than tw;: 
a-week. A truth-loving, cheerfnl, and elevated state of mind ~~ ~ 
control of spirits of a like character, whereas opposite q~tull! tn the 
eittera have a tendency to at.tract spirit.a in sympathy there-:itb. {or IS 

Further infonnation may b3 obtained at the Weekly Meetings, 
of which Ree page 8l4. or on application, pel'llOnally or by letter,atlbe 
Spiritual Institution, lo, Southampton How, London, W.C. 

Tlt.:A MKl!:'l'ING ON SUNDAY. AT UAVENDISH l?OOMS. 
51, .Moa-ru1Ea STREET, LA!i<•H .. Ul Pl.AOL 

Tea 011 tables promptly at 5 o'cla<.:k, when it i'I hoped there will~ 
full attendanoo. '1.'t>a Aervt!d till 6 o'clock. Service.at 7, ":hen eacred 
Maltby will give a reading. aud Dr. llenihardt and v~ous ladies T 0 
eongs. Mr. Hopcroft will give de:11.'liptions of spints, and . .Mr. • '. · 
Rob1011 and other medi u111S will take pa.rt. It will be a most mteresf,lllg 
mtietillg. 

D1t. S1 .. A1>t: IN l~u11ort;.-We are informed hy L>r. H. Uyriax. i;;:;: 
of Spfritrmlutiuhe Bfottu, 1,l!if'"k. that thi~ remarkable tn 

intcuds to viMit l~uropc in .Januar,\', 1Ni6. . 
At the 11e&11ce at t; I, J..amb's Conduit ::;treet, ou 'fueeday evelllll~ 

spirit spoke in the <lirect voi<-~l in tho Swooi•h lanl{llagtl k> a Sw [l)Olll 
gentleman. There was alw a pa1:ket brought from the oth~· 
t.hough the door11 were Iockoo. 'J'h., 11~u1'1 phy~ical phenomena · 

At the requc•I of the Committee of tho Newcastle 8ocWal: ~~ 
Aldl!rman Barka; have cout!enWd to 18\.1.ure ou Sunday eveDlll~ 
lJl!cember 20th, iu the Cordwainers' Hall. Nel&oo Street. OOlllm of Ille 
7 o'clock. illr. ~.irkais ~as ch~"u ~ho follo':'l'iog ~he.!!iti: "8T~~ 
recogni~ed teaching~ of :::.ecular1sw rncompat1blt: with well-a11t 
m(ld"l'll facts.'' · · 
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JU.TJ!B.TALTZED SPIBITS :&EOOGJrISBD. 

MY ACCOUNT OF TBE SEANCE WITH MR. EGLINTON. 
We were a party of eight: four of whom were my peaonal friends, 

"°were frienda of my friend, tncu my dau!ib&er and myself. We 
formed a half circle, the top of the cres;cnt being Mr. Y.; Mrs. 1''. sat 
at the other end; my daughter next to Mr. Y.; my&elf about the 
middle. Thia poeition we took in compliance with the wishee of the 
operating epirit, given by rape; the 8~n•itive on this ooc.uion being 
$bat truly eirong and wonderful medium, alao courteoua and gentle
manly young fellow, Mr. Eglinton. 

After eittiDg a 11'tle while we ~re enjoined, by direct voice or one 
or the conduCJting 1piri~ to engage iu general cooveratioo, an~ to 
keep our mindai u much u poesible free from anxiety or engl'Ulllmg 
thought. By ibis time the medium wais showing signs of gl\!At un
ellinell, and then tbil 1uange thing happened: there wae a 110mething 
that darted on hie hanli, er oame f.rom hi~ hand. whtch for want of. 
another name 1 will have to oall a " light." The la~ and most 
brilliant diamond bean UWe comparil!on, for the most bnlliant requires 
the direc& ra71 or light to attnct and unfold ite fire. but these lights 
that DOW ftaahed Crom hia held, NII hands, hia side, eeemed more like 
melted •P,Phire gleaming pallid amid the tlame of diamonda. 
~lint.on, wbo had been IOmetime in the cabinet, now came out 

en , and from each of the litteta he collected what magnetism he 
ooald gather, u maMrial for the work to be performed ; and, a.. if to 
ave U, walked quiokly back apin, where IOOn we heard him moaning. 
While we liltenid, tbe curtain IOftly opened, and a bright, girliah figure 
l&epped oat. Ky bean gave a bound, for ihe grace and elegance of 
this &pre reminded me or one I dared not nor ever hoped to see, so 
1oftd and lately ora.ed cmir, bat never, Deftf expected; but as she 
- neuer, I aw tbil wu nO$ mine. She came, held out her hande, 
and laid theal on Mr. -- the eceptical gentleman's shoulden--the 
eecond aiUer &om myaielf-and looked down into bis eyes, and a voice 
.aid "Edith." I know D0$ whole it wu; the gentleman aid nothing.
he knew hil OOOlin Edith, at whoee deathbed he had stood and wept, 
withoa$ one hope or e:itpect.&ilon of ever beholding her ~n. No 
wonder if be trembled wl$h tbe joy of this glorious proot ot the irumor
tali'Y ot human alfec&n. 

Thia Air lrirl now mind, llDd Immediately a tall, dark, male form 
came forth w1th rather a firm and decided etep, and other chal'&Cterilt.icl 
or a milimy man. He walked gen'1y up to the lady on m1 righi, who 
reCOIPdiied her uno1e, and the recognition caueed mutual delight. 

Wbea tills form retired, almm immediately came out another, a man 
llboner than the !IA. .W. ey• were directed towarda me, and all 
thought it woulcl be my dear eldfJli eon, whom I bad oome in hopes 
(thoUgh they were llD&ll) or mng, or, at Ieut, hearing from. Oh I 
amely 1' mua be, for he ltanda before me. My gue ia too intense, for 
my Ji.rt ii aheolbed in one wilb, one idea, hut cannot be deceh·ed. 
No I it ii~ my Willie; yetthe face I know. My positive condition 
-...keDI him: he Viee w kill me and &ibi; and u he turns sadly away. 
too late, I know it ii nty M-otlwr; and I hope he forgiMI that cold refusal 
ot hil pro(errecl love, caneed by lell-engro1111ment of one cherished iJca 
and arilent deeire mu awaiting its accomplishment. 

After my brother came auo&her girliab figure, a 1weet, graceful 
creature, alenderer and a little sbozWr then the other. She tripped at 
once up to her mother, Kn. D., the friend on my let\ ; took her round 
tho neOk, huued and ki-1 her with the fondeet alfeclioo. 'l'his 
young lady bMI" p--1 over when a child, where there le also another 
.-W, and her mother uked: " ls ibis dear Emily?" " No," said the 
gentle yoang ipirii, "Annie, dear Mamma." I Mid. lhe being clOlle to 
me, " Are you Annie " " Y •·" ebe aid, in a eon of wbiapft'iog 110und. 
She nem: looked away from her mother, bin tripped lighily back to the 
oabinet, in eeeming unOOOICioum- or all but ber. 

And now coma forth a form. 1 know it: it ii like eome one; yet not 
he for whom I wait. And yet why ia there a eomething? Ho cornea, 
he aa- with 1uch lo.1ging inteoeity of exp-1on, that I - his eyes 
glitter and the aide of hie IDOGth no\ in shadow compreMed and eager. 
Hie faoe ii hoyilb, healthy, and 1111ooth, all but the little mou,tache. 
0 beavena I b ii Eric I Ky precious boy; but not u I aw him Wit, 
thank God I But I am too late, for he rushes to hia llisler, amt they 
weep upon each other'1 nftClt-if joy can be said to weep. lo bis boyish 
~ty he almoet lifted her otr the chair. She then e:itclaimed : 
"•'l'Ja Eric I " and lhnultaneoualy he lh0$ aloU hia right mn, and 
waved it over hil head,-& very characteriRio act, u if he challenged 
a cboroe of friendly hurrahe to join "'Ith him in this euccemtnl, though 
ftm, great elf on to come to us again, and briug us joy and happineu. 

After our darling had gone, the operating spirit told us we were to 
e:itl*" a friend of Mr. Y.'a, whom he faceUomly Damed "1''alber 
Chria&ma1," and there and then stalked forth a Vf!frf tall, ~tout man, 
with a long, grey beard. There was a kind and mutual ~nit.ion 
baween the brothera; and Mr. Y. asked his brother (the spirit) if 
David, Kr. Y.'1 eon, could nol come M> aee them-meaning him and his 
aunt, Mn. F. Whereupon she suggeeted that the uncle lhould go and 
Iring out the nephew. No sooner said lhan done. lo one mome11t he 
emeraed from the cabinet, leading b.v the hand hi, nephew, David, a 
ftne, frank child, like any other ol'fiinary, well-eonditiooed child of thi1 
world. He killed bis father and his aunt, and, wll<ln I Mked him to kill 
me, turned round and did l!O, with KWeel and gentle fr.i.nk.-, still 
holding his uncle by the hand. The two then went oft' lovingly 
\ogether, giving place M> .Mn. 1''.'s father, beiw,,.,11 whom there weN 
loving and alfectiooate greetings exchanged. 

At thi~ junCJtUre, th11 lady 011 my right whi~perud to mo her f;re&t 
and natural deeire to 1100 her l>aby, a little boy, and imu1ediately there 
ltood juet at tbe openiug of the eurtaiu a tiny baby figure. who wa• not 
able todomore than be seen. On tl1" di:1appuran·;i; of this littl11 tbl'fl1 . 
the medium aame etruggliog into th., n1iddle of the circle, and t~ere 
wu performed a """'6rn miracl~. moru v.1:1tly astounding and incr.id1ble 
than ii recorded in ancient traditiou, or could be iaugioed in the wilJe:it 
romauce. 
. FQlt, UJl?ll tbe wdiuw'e aide, gleamed_ .Ud CW&ed i.bO.a .al.r&np 

li&hw. which pve place to one <l()OtinullJ 1tream ..vf IOllleihwg white, 
opaqu Mid '\-.poury. that began tu potU fort& iu a eiUall 6tru11t at· ftr•l, 
gradually growing larger, and lOiiog Ui <leuity ~it '8&Ched the tloor, 

and mingled with the atmoephere arowid, or rather by the aide ot the 
medium, who seemed to labour and struggle with thla anbetance, as if 
he pulled it from him; and when I looked life wu being born "within 
that cloud, which, before I could well realize, stood a compleMld work, a 
living, brll<lthing male, instinet with lite, activity, energy, intelligence: 
a noble fom1, who put hia arm around and anpported the nearly ex
hausted me .ium: the one erect, eirong, beantif11l, the other faint, feeble 
and p~ive. Th11 last link that bound the two bein!f eevered, the 
medmm moved away into the cabinei, the 1tately epirit followed
calm, ereci- monument of -ming impossibilitillll, that are yet but 
unexplored powers lying within the aoo:r: of homanity. 

And now the voice of " Joey " bi us farewell. When we enter 
the deserted cabinet. nothing remains of our loved and welcomed viai
toN from the unknown land: but our poor medinm lying lileot and 
weak amid the gloom of the d~ted cabinet. And ti> . for the time 
ended this IUO;it r.:mnrk;1ble seance. . • 

I have told this plain: unvarniahed tale jnat u it happened, l'\lf'ri.ining 
from comm~ntl>r epeculatioo on a iul!lect io liltle undentoocl or believed. 
But I should be grateful to know if It baa ever been 1uggeated, what 
might be the nature and use or that eol\, cloudy material ; for it occur a 
to me that it must be a anbetance required, not for the spirit which ii 
already present and perfect io iueli, but is requisite u a vehicle or med
ium to make the spirit p\lpable to our orgallll, u they now are. I know 
nothing, and this is merely a suggestion which may be right, or may be 
quite wrong. I am grateful for all enlightenment on this most Important 
suldect. JuLLUI R.us. 

lReviaed andconected by the Author.) 

ABE THE PHENOMENA OF SPIRITUALISM IN HARHONY 
WITH SCIENCE. 

BY ALFBICD Ru1111n W ALLAos, LL.D. 
" Life to the elaboration ot aoul tllroqb tile ftrled tnnafbrmallona of matter."

Spiri/IMll ~ • 
It u a common, but I believe a mlataken, notion, that the conelu

eicns of Science are antagoqisUn to tile alleged phenomena of modern 
Spiritualism. '£he maiori'Y ol onr teachers and etudents of aoienoe 
are, no doubt, antagonistic, but their opinions and prejudioee are not 
science. Every discoverer who has promulgated new and 1tartling 
truths, even ill \he domain or phyeiCI, has been denounced or ignored 
by thoee who repnll!ented the science of the day, as witnees the long 
line of great teachen from Galileo in the dark agea to Boucher de 
Perthee in our own timee. But the opponents of Spiriwalism have the 
additional advantage of being able to brand the new belief u a degrad
ing enpentit.loo,and to accuee those who accept its facts and its.teac&inge 
of being the victims of deluaion or impoature--of being, in fact, either 
half-insane entbueiuts or credulowi foole. Such denunaiatlona, how
ever, aft"ect U1 litlle. The fac$ that Spiritualism bu firmly eatabllahed 
itself in our eceptical and materialiatic age, that it bu cont.inuoaaly 
grown and developed for nearly forty years, that by mere weight of 
evidence, and in spite of the most powerful prepoesessions, it bu com
pelled recognition by an ever-increasing body of men in all e1- or 
llOCiety, and baa gained adherents in the highelt ranks or scienoe and 
pbiloeophy, and, finally, that deepite abtl.18 and miareprdleotalioo, the 
folly or enthusiaatA and the knavery or impoet.on, it baa rarely failed to 
conTince tho.e who haYe made a thorongh and painist.akinJ ioveatiga· 
tion, and baa never lcet a coavert thue made-all tb11 alforda a 
conclusive answer to the oijectiona eo commonly urged against it. "Let 
oa, then, simply ignore· the acorn and incredulity of thoee who 
really know nothing of the matter, and consider, briefly, what are the 
aotoal rela&iona of Science and Spiritualism, and to what extent the 
latter eupplemeot.a and illlllllinee '1111 ftmner. 

Science may be defined u knowledge of the univene in which -
llv-tull and systematised knowledge leading to the diacovery ot lawe 
and the comprehension of oa.-. The true student of science neglects 
nothing and deepia. nothing that may widen aud deepen bis know
ledge of nature, and if he ia wise .., well u learned he will hesitate 
before he applies the term " impoi:iibl<t " to any facts which are widely 
believed and have been roipMtedly observed by men as intelligent and 
hon"8t .., himself. Nol\·, modern Spirituyism rests solely on the 
o~rvation and <'..otnpariaon of f..cl~ in a domain of nature which bu 
been hitherM> little exrlored, and it ia a contradiction in tcmu to eay 
that such an inveetigat1on ia oppoeed to a<:ience. Equally abeurd ii UM 
allegation that eome ot the phenomena or Spiritualism " contradict the 
laws of nat.ure," since there ii no law of nature yet known to us bat 
may be appareoily coatravened by the action or more recondite lawe or 
fon.-es. Spiritu&li•t'I o\H rve facts and record eitperlmem., and then 
conritruct hypothti.1~ which will bJ•t explain and co-ordinate the faote, 
and in eo doing they are pur~oing a truly scientific coune. Th~y ha~e 
now collected an enorn1oua body of ol>~rvations tested and venfied m 
eVl'rv pOdllihle way, and they have determined many or the conditions 
nec<i';.ury for the production of the phenomena. They have allO 
arrivud at ~rt&in genllral conclusions as to the caUlel of th.a pheno
mena, and they simply l'tlfu11e to r~~'OgniMl the c<impet.ence ~ tboee who 
have no acquaintanc.i whatever with tl11.1 fact.I. to deterunno the value 
or correctnllllll of those conclu~ions. 

We who hav" s:1ti,fbol 011r.1d\'e.< of thu reality of the phenomena of 
mo.tern Spiritualism in all their wi.le-rcaching extent and endl81!8 varieiy, 
ar" enahled to look uron lhe rooonls of thu past with new interest and 
fuller appre<i.1tion. It i• "urd.\· •0:11cthing t.o bo rellevod from the 
n~ty of cla'8iug l:i\>Jrates and 8t. Augu~tine, Luther and Swedenborg, 
u the cr<lduloll!I victim$ of dclllllion or imposture. 'l'hu eo-called mira
cles and ~upcrnatural event.II which pervadu th" a&CJred bookil and lu.dorioal 
rtlCOr•I~ of all uati••ll• ti1d their ph"·' a•11u11g natural ph11no11.1ena, and 
net!<! W> lonit~r '"' hli)1fou.lv e,p\<iu ·I .1.,d.\". Tittl witchcraft mania 
of Europe and Arueri~ .atforol< ·th' Ill ll'"fill~ for <Ill tmportati~ ~tudy,. 
since we are rio"'· ~I?\" to il~t..<:C~.t!i; bl.ii. of f.t~on-~hi<:h it re&ted, ~d · 
to aep.v~te fro1u it t~~ Sat;am" 1utct,>Nt.lt.1~n ~,·h1~b my~~ i~ ~ 
horror and appe&Nd-to justtfy tht! ·~r.1tl·p\Jnuh1uenta by which 1t 'l"U • 
att4mpt.ed: to be ..t111ppr.-id. .• LOod.I ·cvlk-lu"' rod •upeNtltlo~ kq~ i 
.:Uvin& interee\, lliue«t ·t~ey fl"!. 9f~ b.iul. an pb&DOCllena which .we can· 
reproiluce u1\der-pr~P.., e<>Uditiull&f, aud thll t!alllll way be i!N.I .uf ·much 
of the eorc.,ry° auJ· uwgic of thfl Mi·W:- Ag:"'. lu tlulie ~d • many 
other waya hiotory and authropulo~y &el! illum111&ted by Sp1r1tuahsm. · 
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•ro the teacher of religiou it ii of vital importance, since it enabled the learned, ill yet able t.o give valuable aid t._o :J,enoe ~ ~ 
him t.o mee• the eceptic on hil own ground, to adduce facts and evidence , to philoeophy and to morala. Not only d0?51t er ~a • aft'orda 
for the faith that he prof- and to avoid that attitude of apology l!Olution of l!Ome of the profoundeet myateriee of ~ur being, but it acUHl 
and doubt which renders him 'altogether helplees against the vigoroua Ill a eecure hope, founded !lot o~"d°n ~ fait~onl{i. but o';,..y<Ucal 
~ult.I oC A noatieism and materialiatic science. '!heology, when l knowledge, that our oonSCIOua ~ 0!'8 ~o .pen. WI our 
vivified and a~rengthened by Spiritualism, may regam some of the I body. To all who will earnestly mqull'O it gives .-
inOuence and power of its earlier yeara. " The deep a.a11ra11oe that the wronp or Ure 

Science will equally benefit, since it will ~ave opened to !t a new d0- I So ':'!~:'l,!e~~i':1:' ,~1Jl!,dt ,uie scheme 
main of .i1rpaasiug interest. Just as there 18 behmd the v1111>le world Hope not ,. dreamer'• drer.m ! 
of nature an " ulllleen universe" of forces, the study of which oon- Love•a long lut ye&rlllnga •tl!fted, not 1tilled : •• 

SEETOB.l!:& FB.0][ LIJ!'E. 
Or, Leaves from a Olalrvoyant'a N'ote·Book.. 

tinnally opeDB up lreah worlds of knowledge often intimately connected 
with the true comprehension of the most familiar phenomena of .na~ure, 
llO the world oC mind "ill he illuminated by the new facts and pnnc1ples . 
whiuh the study oC Spiritualism mak~ known to us. Moc!ero science j 
utterly fails to realize the nature of mmd or to account for 1ta presence · 
"in the universe except by the mere verbal and unthinkable dogma that I 
it ill .. the prod~ct of orgaoiation." Spiritualism, on the other hand, , VI.-THE HEAVEN OF UNBAPTIZED INF ANTS. 

• recognises in Hind. the cause of organizatio~, and, perhaps, even ~ J 1 was once Introduced to a lady, who uked ll!e rather sadly, if I 
matter it8elf; and 1t has 8.dded gre&tly to our knowledge of mans knew what became of unbaptiud in/anti, aft.er theu so-called dea&h... · 
naturt>, by demonstrating the existence of individual minds iodistin- I " They go one or other of the many heavens prepared for all cbildren 
guishable from those of human beings, yet separate from any hu~an : of tender years there to grow up and be instructed in all t.binp ~ 
body. It has made us acquai~ted with fo~a of matter of w~ch and uaeful, until' they, in their turn, are able to instruct and help 

·materialistic science has no cogmzance, and with an ethereal cheDll8~ 1 others." 
whOtie transfonnatione are far more marvellous thl\n any of th~e. ~~th I " And are they happy? " She queationed. 
which ecience deals. It thUll givea us proof that. there are P°'!'1bili~1ea ' " very happy," I replied. "I wish yon could llOe some of the loYely 
of organized existence beyond thoee of our material world: an.d 10 domg 1 places 1 have seen." 
so removes the gre&teet stumbling-block in the way of belief rn a future · "Do! tell me aomething about them," she asked, eager:ly. " .Vy 
8tate of exiatene»-the impollllibility ~ ot\e~ felt by t~e student ?f friend says you know all about the ur., at\er death." 
material science oC eeparating the co111C1ous mmd from 1ta partnership , " Mrs. Jude !oat a baby daughter," the lady explained who aecom
with the brain and nervous ayatem.. • . , panied her. "She unfortunately died of croup : and lhe baa ~ 

On the spiritual theory man oons1Steeuentially of a spiritual oatu~ or ' making herself miserable for years because the cbi1d wu ~ 
mind intimately a!lroCiated with a spiritual b~y or sou~, both of which · I have brought her to you, to see if you could find the little Bpirit, and 
are developed in ·and by mea111;«>f a ~terial ?rganui_n. Thus the . tell us what state she is in." 
whole railon d'llre of the material univ~with all its marvellous "1 will try" I answered. 
changes and adaptations, the infinite complexity of matter and of the I I then ~into the clairvoyant aleep, and after they had gi'ftlll me 
ethereal forces which pervade and viTify_it, the va.et wealth of nature such particularil as were neceesary, and eomething to pm me•-~ 
in the vegetable and animal kiDgdome-18 to serve the grand purpose with the child I found a kind angelic spirit who had often aMi8t.ecl me 
oC developing hwnan spirits in hwnan bodies. . on like occaaio~s, and we started in quest of the little onG whom ito 

Thia world-life not only lends itself to the production, by _gradual sorrowing mother had intended to call Margaret. 
evolution, of the physical body needlld for the growth and nouns~ment We first pMaed swiftly through several spheres immediately aurroond
of the human aoul, b.ut by it:& .very imperfectioOll tends to the continuous ing the earth, the angel improving the time by informing Mn. J~ of 
development of the higher spmtual nature of man. lo a perfect and har- many things of which she had never beard before. 
monious world perfect beings might pomibly have been c~~ but could , " What made you believe your child could be anything but happy ia 
hardly have been evolved, and it may well be that evolution 1s the gre&t , God's beautiful realms of Love?" 
fuodamenlal law of the universe of mind as well &8 of that of .matter· "My clergyman seemed eo doubtful, and aid he coald only be qttik 
The need for labour in order to live, the oooatant struggle against ~he 1 certain about those who were properly admitted into the Chardt of 
forces of nature, the anl.afJonism of the good and the bad, the opp~100 , Christ." 
of the weak by the atrong, the painstaking and devoted search f69uired • .. Whatan atrocious libel on the meek and gentle Jest11 or N~ 
to wrest from nature her eecret powera and hidden treasures-all directly I who said : • Suffer little children,' &c. Who speaking in hill capacity 
aaillt in developing the varied powera oC mind ~d. body an~ the nobler , of Seer and inspired Prophet, tays for God, the All-lOYing Father of w 
impuLles of our nature. Thus all the material 1mperfections .or !>Dr . all: •Suffer litt.lechildren, aud forbid them not, to come unto me: &of 
globe, the wiot.ry blasta and summer heats, the volcano, the whirlwmd ' auch is the Kingdom oC Heaven.' " 
and the flood, the barren deeert and the gl~'?IY forest, have each sen:ed I .. I thought they must belong to the Chnrch," sighed Ute l*f 
.., 1timuli to develop and stre~gthen man s m!-611ectual !l"ture : whi;le mother, sadly. 
the op~n and wrong, the ignorance and cnme, the miaery and pam, .. What church wu then in existence?" replied the angel. " );~ 
that always and everywhere pervade the wort~. have ~ ~he means 1 certainly the so-called Christian one." 
of exerciaing and atre'!gthening the higher sentiments of 1ust.ice, mercy, . We now arrived at a broad swiftly.flowing river, 011 which man~· 
charity, and love, which we all feel to be our ~ and 11obltlllt char- beautiful white-ailed shipa were fioating. AIJ we stood at the-~·
actemtics, and which it is hardly possible to conceive coald have been : edge, one or these came towards us in responae to my guide·s wl, and. 
developed by any other means.• . . after we hads'4lpped on board, sailed rapidly away. 

Such a view u thil affords us perhaps. ~e beet ':ttainab.le . solution of we soon cam" to a part where the river was much leae widf", 111111 
the great world-old problem a! the on~n of evil ; for lt IS the very ran between high, rrecipitous rocb. whoee sides were festooned widi 
means of creating and developing tb.e higher moral atUibutea or. !"an, all kinds or gracef'u flowering plants. 
thoee attributes which alone render hm fit for a permanent 11p1r1l~ Preeently we passed under a massive archway, whose welcoming gak:i! 
existence and for oontinuoua progression, then the me~ te.mporary sm of polished wood barred with lilver o~ed to give 118 ingreM, cl~g 
and misery of the world must be held to be fully JUShfted by the behind 111• 

supreme nature and permanent character of what they lead to. 1'1!>m On looking round, I f0W1d we were atill on the river; bot, oh! how 
lllia point of view the vi,ion of the poet becomea to us the best expre11810D much more beautifal it was on this 1ide than on the other. Flowen· 
of the truth. We, too, believe that I banks sloped to the wa'4lr'a edge; while further baclt we could ~ 

"All Nr.twe Is bat Art, 11nknow11 to thee ; groups of beautiful treee, and orchards whose abundanl blOllOIDS pr?-
All Chance, Dlrtcllon which tho11 oaoat not le<'; figured the harvest of Good and Truth to be gained !>? the young 
All Dlloonl..1 Harmony not 11Dden1ood ; minds, whoee p~ in Love and Wisdom were thus indicated. 
All partt.l .l!i1'U, 11111,..nal Good." Aa we paaaed along we saw many magnificent meadowa, and s"llNet, 

]finally, these teachings of modern Spiritualism furnish us with the rural ootl.afJee, whoee luxuriant gardens gave token of the abundant store 
much-needed basis of a true ethical 1ystem. We learn by them that of bleeeings pau-d by their inhabitants. 
our earth-life is not only a preparation for a higher state of progressive .After ... ng many meadows in which sheep and meek~yed kine 
spiritual existence, but that '!hat '!fe have us~y ooos~dered as its ~~ry grazed on the 11weet-smelling herbage, we came to an avenue leading 
wont featuree, its all-pervading un and suffenng, are 10 all probability to a large, many-<lhambered manllioo, from wheuoe there came wafted 
the only means oC developing in us those highest moral qualities sum- to our enrapured ean stnina of melodious singing, accompanied by it.t
marized as "love" by St. Paul and "altruism" by our modern music ot harpa and fifes.. Near this houae we landed, and mouoted 
teachers, which all admit must be cultivated and extended to the utmost from the river's bank by a flight of white marble Bte~ to a delightfully 
if we are really to make progress toward a higher eoclal state. Modern verdant lawn, which surrounded the house on all 11dee at llOIDe ...,._ 
philOl!Ophers can, however, give no sufficient reason why we. should tloo from the river. 
practise these virtuee. If, as they teach us, _not ouly our own li\•es en.d Here we were met by a group of lovely maidens, accompanied by a 
here, but the life of the whole human race 11 sure to end some day, it tall, majeetic·looking spirit, who graciously asked the purport al oar 
is difficult to see any adeqnate outcomti of the painful self-sacrifice they visit. When we had replied, she said, with a sweet smile:-
inculcate, while there is certainly 110 motive adduced which will be .. Your vilit is wtill-timed. Our sweet Daisy baa been aakiogmtlCh 
~ufficientlv powerful to withdraw from selfish pleasures that numerous about her earthly relations, and or her mother, who, we tell her, still 
cla98 which derives from them its chief enjoyment. But when men are lives 00 earth, ever thinking of her, and wishing to eee her. We took 
taught from childhood that ~e whole m:'-terial unive~ exists for tl'i~ her to her aleeping mother's side, but she in her ignorance tamed f'rorn 
very purpose of developing bemga pOMessmg these attnbutes, th11t evil her abruptly when the poor child called her • mother.' " 
and p:,in, sin and suffering, all tend to the same end, and that the .. 1 t is true!" Mrs. Jude here exclaimed. " About two lllODthe ago. 
charact~rs developed in this world will make further progress towards a I dreamt I saw a beautif'al girl, about sixteen yean of age, such as you 
nobler and happier e:rlstence in the spiritual world, just in proP?rtion as deecribe, standing by my side, who held out her hands t~ me, and said :
their higher moral feelings are cultivated here-and when all this can be • Mother, dear-Mother, kiss me!' It llO startled me, that I did &ttni 
bught, not as a Silt of dogmas to oo blindly accepted 01! tho authority away, and 1 awoke. How t.'Ould I imagine that tuy poor, little bdJe 
of u11k11own ancieut writera, but as being founded on direct knowledge had grown into that tall, lovely girl? Oh! dear friend, ask -her to 
of the spirit-world, and the continued actual reception of teachings from come again." 
ii, then indeed we shall ba'l'e in our midst "a power that makes for 1 .• k.ed and ahe promiaed. But I am anUcipating. 
righteoll6neA." When we reached tho house, my gllide wu met by eever.1 ..,.:Ls; 

Thnt, modern Spirita&µmi, though usually dtlllpised aDd rejected by whom evidently he very well knew. . 
Aft.er a few woids ot aplanat.ion, he toot me by tbe band, and w 

·• Thia t.rgWDeat appllel or co11ne to other worlds r.nd ayatema, all of which, on 1-u ed ~ lookirig splriUbrough aeTelal beautiful obamber8 · 
the ""lr1tllt.I h........._.•, either bt.1'9 been or will be the -a" or ihe denlopment or ,.,..ow . a • . . . . .•. 
bamaiuoala. ,, __ , . · into .a magni6 y-proponlolied hall" fi'*ed up' like· a muic l'OOllit 
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with every kind of musical inmument 1tandiog about or hanging on 
the waUe. 

The angel 'called Daiay, and a beautiful girl came forward. 
"Here lea meeeenger, dear child, sent by your mother on the earth, 

with worda of love tor you. She did not - you when we took you to 
her, and could llOt believe it was lou, as she had been aoouatomed to 
think of yon always &11 an infant. ' 

" And will she not love me now she knows I am grown up ? " she 
asked, wistfully, the tears standing iu her llllltroUB eye11. 

I repeated this to Mrs. Jude, who exdaimed, puaionately :-
"Why did I not ltnowall this before? What months and years of 

grief and anguish I would have been spared! Why," she added, turn
ing fiercely to me: " Why do you not go up and down the length and 
breadth of the land, proclaiming aloud to all who have eard, the glorious 
tidings?" 

"Aslt my mother," said Daisy to me, "if I shall show you over the 
hQ11se, llO that when she thinks of me, she may know by what beautiful 
things I am 111UTOunded, and who and what are my companions." 

The mother gratefully consented, and Daisy took my hand, and led 
me fil'llt out into a garden, where· the most exquisite flowers were 
growing. 

I was much struck by their profusion and seemingly endle&1 variety, 
and with the order and regularity with which they were cultivated. 

The angel whom Daiay appealed to for information, explained that 
" all things with ns typify the ttaU of mind of the young creature11 who 
who are being trained for the 111eful work for which they are destined. 
Our Daisy here will, at herearneist desire, accompany her mother on her 
rctum to India, and help on the work there, 10 nobly begun." 

•· Will yon'/ my darling. But bow do you know what my work halt 
tieen?" queried Mrs. Jude. 

"I have often been near you," replied Daisy ; "only you did not 
know me; but you will in futnre. When you feel that 10ft b~ on 
your forehead, remember it is your little girl who kisses you." 

" I will ! I will I my darling ; and your dear Father also: he has been so 
grieved." She added to me: "We have five sons, but no wore girle, and 
my husband has mourned even more than myself for the 1088 of this 
little one. But he has never doubted her being in heaven." 

" And you will doubt no longer, will you, darling Mother? but will 
always remember that your own loving Daisy is with you, helping you 
to train and educate theee poor Hindoo children in all &"ood things. 
Remember, deareft, doctriru is of very little importanoe. To be true, 
upright and honourable in all things, is the essential point; in fact to 
li\'e up to our loving Jesus's commandments: Love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and love thy neighbour aa thyself; and the new one 
which he gave to bis followers: thatyeloveoneanother." 

We now passed out of the garden into some charming meadowa, where 
,·ery many children of various ages were disporting the1D8elves, watched 
ovt r by angels of mature years. 

"Did they All live upon the earth?" a'ked Mrs. Jude." 
" Yee," said the guide; " and because they then loved purity and 

innooenoe above all elee, are now here to guard and train the opening 
minds of theee little ones, until, like Daisy, they are fitted to help some 
sorrowing one still left on earth." 

" What an inducement you would offer to many a loving heart," aid 
Ml'll. Jnde. 

" If they were not pure and true without the bribe, nothing we oould 
say would make them so. Pretenders it might, bnt that would not 
avail them here. The Sun of Righteousness sbinee so brightly here, 
that all deceit is exJ>Olled, and all false seeming melts away, leaving the 
poor wretch who has clothed himself therewith, naked and bare indeed." 

We then passed through the many chambers of the ·•mansion," 
noting the numerous avocations of its inhabitants. Some were reading, 
HOUie working in variowi ways, some singing, some moving in graceful. 
measure to the music of varions instrument., which others played. All 
were employed. and all were happy. 

And the hitherto disconsolate Mother was also happy, her heart 
lightened and reassured, re,joicing over the eeeming chanoe which had 
led her to the knowledge of theee wondrous truths, now, thank God I so 
rommon in our midllt. V10LA. 

THE DIVINE USES OF SPIRIT COMMUNION. 

(Written through the mediumship of" LuOBBTl4," Clifton.) 
111 the interior life of man is sown a germ which encloses the God

love. This with watchful care will bloom into sweet flowers of celestial I 
heauty and fragrance, but without care and nourishment will wither. 
Thi! divine spark points ever to God, and is the communicating link 
between God and man. BY. this we are lifted up, and God deecenda to 
111, pouring into our souls life and love. 

A time ia coming when intercourse with us will be more desired and 
easier of attainment than now. We are working for this, but we find 
it difficult to impresa and oonvinoe those who will not - God'a hand 
in anything. No good, or even evil, happens but He turns it to good 
account. Nothin~ is melees, and nothing occurs without His know. 
ledge and permission. Sotrow and trouble are neces&ary. and often are 
the means whereby yon are brought to a better senae of life, for they 
open up within you well-springs of feelings that lived not before; they 
t10fte11 the heart, and often are the means employed by the Creator 
to turn you to His loviog sympathy. Life should not be li«htly 
thought of, or, as if b were, of no consequence. How many will in 
their iguorance exclaim : " I wish I had ne•er been born." " I widh I 
were dead ! " Foolish words proceeding from a foolish mind I Think 
not, ye men. that aft.er your earthly life you end your individual 
existence; or that the 1tate hereafter is one of laziness and inactivity. 
X o ! the spirit born into the spiritual life has still work to do, and it. 
;piritual labour is ofWn of more real Ull6 than was its earthly operations. 
ln each individual soul as it is born oo earth there ill & p~. The 
Father has an object, an aim, for that life to achieve in His service-
in the eerovice of the good and true. Each little child has a wotk 
before it to add to the glories ot our endl- exmence. All are called 
by the Voice ol God to do elob one hie share of work. The weak Be 
employs u well as the 1trong, the poor and the rich. All are part.lcles 
ot one whole; that whole, . that centre, is tlae &pnme . Bttler ot the 

Univene. Each one has a task allotted, and although they be now 
nnconacioUI, yet one day all will be made plain, and they will see the 
plana of the Almighty, as in a cryata1 stream that flows on and on into 
the ooean rJt et.ernity. Han'• earthly clothing keeps~ the perception of 
the soul in a measure shut; and this is wisely ordained, for if it were 
not so you would be unfit for the earth-life. Your soul, could it realize 
the happin- in store for it, wonld sigh to depart from the lower world, 
and thue would it be unfit for the work of the fiesh. 

The soul is like a crystal enclosed in a C&ll6 to preserve it.II brilliancy, 
but as rou near the end of your earth-journey the C88e becomes thinner 
and thmner, and aa death approaches it snaps asunder ib prison, and 
forth comes the crystal. If it has been prepared aright for its spiritual 
birth, it shines with exceeding luetre, but if it be not prepared, then is 
it dull,-tbe rays feeble and weak. But as time goes on, and the angeLI 
instruct the ignorant soul, it grows brighter and brighter, until the 
gloom is diuipated and the crystal is clear. All will come to this state 
of ligM and knowledge, for the Father has ordained that each one of 
His children shall taste the delights of His love aod care. 

In the vista opening before the gaze of all, there is a light 1hining, 
and that light JIU8T and WILL be reached. Some struggle and fall 
by tho way, but help is ever at hand to uplift and suetain, and being 
refreshed, the soul strivee on once more to attain to the inheritanoe of 
that light. Again, perchance, it talls; and again do watchful angels 
come to its eucoour. To 10me this path is pleasant, and the way 
margined by aweet flowen, but to others it is full of thorns and 
difficulties, and takee a weary time to accomplish, but ,}Ventually the 
goal is reached, and the beauty of that Paradise revives the drooping 
traveller, and givee drink from the fountain of life tO the thil'llty spirit, 
and the joy that is felt when the IJOul has struggled for this bourn, and 
has at last reached it, ia unspeakable, and a thousand lo\"iDg arms are 
held out for the reception of the tired -nderer, while from the 
angelic spheres angels sing the praise of God. 

The keen sorrow which those feel who have los' a dear one, would, 
if their spiritual villion were opened, be turned into joy, for they would 
see the beloved one divested of that cumbersome materiality which to 
the 8001 is a prison-house. 1'he trials of the world touch them no more. 
They dwell in a land where all their good deeds while on earth are 
rewarded ; where their aspirations for that which is divine is pouible of 
attainment. Added to the joys which come from the land of spirit, are 
those which they feel when they are conscious that death, which they 
had 80 much feared, bu not separated them from those they loved on 
earth. Still can they be near them, and give help in many ways. 
Death but draws those more closely together who are trulv mated. 
Distance cannot part them; for to a disembodied soul space is ·traveroed 
as quickly as thought. Therefore we would give comfort to ihoee 
bereaved. Moum not for the dear dead, but try to 80 develop your 
own spirit-powe!'ll that. you may in time be conscious of their presence,
they, who still live, but in a more beautiful land than the earth. Think 
not of them as far removed, but in the gratitude of the evening hour 
think of them, and your thoughts will draw them to you; but let not 
your thoughts be sad, for this will give them pain, and will impede their 
progress in spiritual knowledge. Grief will chain them to the earth, 
and fill them with sadness. 

There are spirits whose misllion it is to help those emerging from the 
earthly body. These stand around waiting the moment when the soul 
shall be free. Then with gentleness and love do they receive the New 
Comer. and instruct in that which is needful. Not alone do they go 
forth to the unknown future, but angels of God await the advent 
of a new member, and with loving arms do they embrace. Not only 
do they meet those whoae earth-life has been apotlC88, but the sinner if 
he will, can be received into this sweet and holy company, if his d~ 
for amendment be sincere. So ror all there is hope. Bvery outward 
expreseion of the interior spirit decays. All the beauties of nature-
the fragrant flowers-all fade and wither. Only the tpirit survives. 
Truly there is no death, for that which falla from the spirit is of the 
earth, but the true Man lives for all eternity. Who can dread death? 
Who dreads a phantom that exists not? Life is of God-immortal 
eternal; The soul changes its state many time.,, for progress iR eve; 
travelling onward. No l'EBt by the way-side, because in its punuit no 
fatigue is felt. Onward till it attains to the harmouy of God. Each 
soul muat progreu in its own way. There are many paths to Heaven. 
Some take one, some take the other, but all meet in the the Home of 
Go»! 

HYMN.-FORW ARD PRESS TO CU~QUEl' ! 
Tune.-" Onward, Christian Soldien." 

Forward prea tD oonq11111", 
Girt wtlh lrulh and rlgbt l 

In tbe angels• ae"lce· 
Gnlded by their llgbt. 

Rearta and banda uolled 
Erring aoula to win

Back to llgbt and virtue
From the night of alo. 

(Chorus) ••orwanl press to conquer, 
Girt wllh truth alld right, 

lo the angeta• aervto. 
Guided by their llgbt. 

Darkened aonla are 11gblo' 
In the wUcla of sin ; 

TOiied by angry paatou
Barging from •llbln ; 

On we to their .-no, 
Saving wort tD do ; 

We will draw them kindly 
To the good and true. 

(Chorus) Fonrt.nl pres a, ao. 

With the help oar Father 
Benda us rrom above, 

We 'II proclaim lhe Gospel 
or bts holy loH. 

Filled with 101plraUon, 
Trulh and lfln oar cry : 

We will toll for Ja1tlce, 
A od ber roes dory. 

{Chorus) Forward preu, Ac. 

Angel h:lllds o·erah&clow,
They wilt load us on, 

Be our strength lu battle, 
Tilt earth's work Is done: 

Theo when death o•erta1tea u1, 
Oh what joy in store ! 

We will moot our loved one. 
On the brlgM.r Shore. 

(Cboraa) forwal'll pre.,., di:c. 

HAUrax. A. D. Wu.l!Os. 

Tuo11AS NoTrALL.-ln reference to a paragraph which recently 
appeared in these columua, reepecting the seance of Harry U. Van Aukeu 
anil Thomas Nuttall, at Rochester, New York, lir. William Yarwood. 
writ.ea:-" Thomas Nuttall is a native of Heywood, L!.ncashire. The 
lil'lt time he came to my houee, although he had ue•er been at a spirit
ual meeting, be deeatbed our boy Frank (who had been pused OD aU 
yean), and lelected hie likeness from among other1. He developed at 
our circle, and was well known in Heywood and Botihclale. .He was not 
fully developed. when he went to America, in March, 1888.'1 
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8Pm1Tt1.AL AJJT][&()POLOGY. 

A SPIRITUAL" PLAN OF SALVATION." 

A DlllOOUBBE BY J. BJJBNI, O.S.T. 

Tlall ta u adaptation of UM oooollllloll of a Leotare cleltftted at Pendleton, and 
portlona of •blob appeared ID the M1111n111, Noe. 808, 809, 810, 811, 812, 813, 81', 
816,818. 

In tracing the Evolution of Man, we have regarded him 88 an expres
lion oC the llll'lllT& Olfa. All things and fonns of life below mao are 
likewiae "praWmlof ihe OllLY Olis; but we do not teach that" mao ·• 
Wiii all of tbeee lover fol'Ulll before he became man. These are ditferent 
orden of creation, related to bat distinctly eeparated from one another. 
They are inter-related, all dependent on the eame Source, bnt they never 
can blwcl toge.her, or beoome oon!uaed or mixed. Thus our view of 
Evolution and the origin of types dift"en vutly from that of the"' Scienti
fic " echool, than wkoee specnlationa nothing could be more unscientific. 

Above Man 88 a diainct order come.a Spirit, the inhabitant of the 
nUJnberl- 1tatu that surround the earth, and to attain to the high611t of 
which may t&lte in&ny thouaands of years. The modee of existence and 
metblda of thought of theee spiritual 1ate1 are quite aa unthinkable to 
Man ae ii hia plane of life to the Animal. &t the Spiritual Sta&e ia not 
the laet, nor are the Heavens of Earth the highe11t. Celeetial Statee be
yond oomprehenaion exist removed Crom earth's influences, the abodes of 
the Redeemed. Angela are-ngel'll, who act aa emissaries from higher 
to lower s~. themaelvee the while learning of that which ia above 
them, that in time they may be able to 818Ullle the Celeetial degree. 

The Animal ia in a eonl -at.ate, and ia guided by unerring instinct. 
Man exercisee will, choice, and thus ia in a state of transition to a 
higher eoul plane. The Spirit aanmes that eoul plane, and ia guided by 
intuitiolt, ihe co~te of the inatinci of the Animal. The Angel,again, 
is a vanaitional order like Han, and by volition attains what we would 
call "knowleda:e •· to prepare for the Celestial State, which is that of the 
Perfect Man, Will and Soul being then One. 

We are taught by spint-oommunion that va.Rt companies of these 
Perfect 00011 deiooend at Bt&ted periods into the Heavens of Earth 
led by a SuPRBllB BEniG, each of these periods marking the beginni11g of 
a New DU.pensation; an indication of one of which is Modern Spirit"°'""'· At-theee times men'a theological ideas and religious exerciaell 
undergo great change, and freah light ia obtained on man's nature and 
destiny, and the inlluencee that surround him and are showered upon him 
from above. 

All i>f theee celesiial hosts are understood to have been once the 
inhabitant.of thia earth or eome other planet. The highest of them 
have attained to 11uch power and knowledge that they can take part in 
the formation as well 88 the government of worlds, and may be the 
Elofiim 11pokeri of in Genesis, i., who said: "Let tu make man." 
Their chief is ihe Supreme Being of the planet-Goo! Who is as 
Father and Sllviour to all of earlh'a weary children, who, in the future 
eternity, may each one attain to a like Divine SI.ate. 

All earth' 11 millions, and the millions on millioll8 of spirits in the 
lower states-even those that are devilish aud dark-are as a drop in 
the buck .. t compared with these celestial hosi., who are the mediators 
hetw<len God and IDlln, and ceaaeleuly labour for the elevation of 
earih'a lowly onee. Not " one mediator" but countless millions baa 
Infinite J,ove provided for the elevation of humanity. Not only do 
angelic mesaengers ~h the lower states externally the truths of the 
higher states, but the very life of thoee higher spheres is the inner and 
t1811611thl life of everyone however low. ln our better moments, and as 
we attain true development, we all become receptive to the inflow of 
th- Divine ray. ; aud by spiritual exerci8e8 we may incnaaingly do so 
more and more. To attain to this gloriou11 consummation is the grand 
object of Spiritualism. For truly celestial presences, and God aa the 
inner and most nnivereally permeating power, are everywhere. JU11t 
&11 all colour• are component parta of lighl, so all spiritual states are 
plwee of the Dh-ine presence, divided, separated by the " prism " of 
organic dift'erentiatlon. The Celestial Sphere ia the grand aynthetical 
apparatus that again reunites the scattered rays, and makes us one with 
God! 

God is not the " Creator." The INFINITE ONE, in whom we all have 
our exiiltence, iR UMrtalt and Etunol. All italt• arc in H111, and evCll' 
were. In our eternal pilgrimage we are simply pasAing from condition 
to condition in that which ha ever exleted for our accommodation 
when we come to require it. But each individual In appropriating this 
"git\" is let\ free to U"9 or abuse it, and to prepare for higher gifts, or 
learn wisdom through 111trering oawied by the m11&ppropriation of what 
he ha• already received. So we all make our own "state," and thereby 
choose our companions. 

'l'HE INFINlTE Olis is the &uroo of all intelligence. All our llcientillc 
knowledge ia but the reading of that which is written around us, and 
only a fraction of which we can perceive. As we eternally ad"ance, we 
open frtlllh volumes of the Great Hook of univeral existence ; and the 
voice of the Kverlaetiug ill heard by us in a difterent degree and m"nner. 
All our love, our motal seUlle, our holy feelings, are the11e Voictll whiis
pering to the Finite Child of the bir1NITE PARK!M'. 

Thui the Perfect One-God-is termed the Son : for he has 
entered into full in&ereou1'116 with Tulil 1''.&.Tm. At the beginning of a 
Dillpen"lltion, The F ATR&R appoints a Son sul"hte to the then ucod~ of 
earth's children, who ntles in the heavo1111 of the earth till the clOl!e of the 
Dispenaation, when He ascends to the higher heavens with the 
" redeemed," the fruitage of His stewardship. Thus there are three 
orders of exiatenOI! in relation to man's eternl\l wtilfare : 'l'm~ lt'.nmm 
-the l!:ternal and Uncreated ONE; The Son-the order of Pcrft·o:1 .. ,1 
Finite Beings, who are l!dp:i.ble of interpreting the high'?!!t L'OUllll'lll<h. of 
Tui: FATH£& for the progl'l:Mive 1185 of man; and there are th"' holv 
1uiniatering Spirits, .,ven down t,o your loved one who has been takiin 
from your eide by "death," aa the l&et links in that infinite chain 
which extends from evt!fY soul to the illimitable eternities. 

Th111 there fl liope add love and joy (or all. May we ever more and 
more iDolJDe our Mpirauone towards Lbat Light whiob -1-1y beams 
in. upoo ua,; ~d by labouring for the uplifting of thOlle who need our 
help. beoowe more recepti"" to that in which we e\eMtand in need! 

THE OHUROH AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
A OoNTROL BY " TeoxAs J BP'PBll80!1." 

Recorded by A. T. T. P., December 2nd, 1886. 
(A •orldng man, In tho nnoonaoloa1 trance, dlct&les theM oommanlaaU...i.,, 

reUred proC..tonal aentlelll&ll, •ho tau. Ulelll down YerbaUm.) 

'l'he Senaitive, under control. eaid :-

A voice baa sounded from both U niversitiea in terma o( 
waming, respecting the great neeeasity existing for reforminr 
the Established Church. I ask : Would that warning hat~ 
been given to Archbishops, to Bishops, to Pastora, ll1d 
Teachers of the English Church, had it not been that thi 
people had first raised their warning voice, by that power iJ 
their united will; but, however deep the reformation maybe, 
and I speak in no cavilling spirit, it will only be like' th! 
offers of concession as to local govemment to the pr.rit 
Dictator of Ireland, and that however thorough that refor. 
mation may be, it will not meet the demands of to-day, whicl 
are for free and uncontrolled religious thought. 
. That they are willing to introduce drastic changes ia quitt 

posaible, and that such changes will meet with the appro'1l 
of a portion of the English people, must also be an admi~ 
fact ; but with the majority of mankind, not only belongiA; 
to this country, but also to all other nations and empires, tht 
increasing spirit of requirement is for abeolute freedom. 

Respecting orthodoxy, it is too much a past and pn!eent 
example for judgment ; it pertinaciously circulates the charge 
of infidelity against all thoee, who do not bow down to any 
or either of the religion of the nation, which ia Statt 
supported. I may aay, that the majority in this country art 
thoee, who have given up the Bible, aud are guided by 
natural religion ; and in my opinion thl'y have more full and 
and sufficient reason for their choice, than those who cling to 
an unswerving . orthodox belief in the correctnese of that 
volume from the beginning to the end. The great ru..o00, 
why men should prefer the works of God to the writiogaur 
man, lies in the fact, that in His Law there ia notbiag that 
lies beyond the careful intellectual investigation or man: 
whereas the writings of men, more especially those prophetic 
and inspired works, present such moral difficnltiea to 1 

reasonable mind, that make their acceptance as a m 
impracticable. 

The educated man, who is willing to think, and who rei.b. 
and is bold enough to jndge of these works, arrives inevi!IWy 
at many conclusions, that prevent him from raising the chim 
of belonging to the 01thodox ranks. For myself, when in the 
form, I asked for help neither from man, nor frow thi 
existing or past literature on theological matters. I tooktbt
Gospels, as they stood, bringing the whole of my powers of 
thought to bear on the subject matter contained therein, and 
I conshlered then, as I maintain now, that there eboold e1i11 
no man, who would be willing to deny the right of privatt 
judgment to any man, be he either ruler, prieat, or layman. . 

If the teachings of the teacher himself are found to fail tn 
satisfying modem reason ; how much more so does the 
teaching of his followers fail in convincing modern thougbL 
They say that although he was removed from them, yet ~e 
had sent unto them the very spirit of truth to govern then 
words, their writings, and their actions; now if this bad been 
so, there would havo been no after divisions in religion' 
matters between humanity ; there would not have exialed 
to-day, the hundreds of sects, who engender the ~·~.and 
not the love of one for the other. So far from their wntlllg& 
and teaching proving that they were written under the 
guidance of truth, I say that in the utterances oC each one 
of them there are to be perceived the moat remarh~e 
variances of doctrine, and remarkable degrees of variance in 
the expectation of each respecting their future. ~eooe, 
whilst one sect depends on the doctrine of a J>lll1!Colar 
follower of Jesus, and asserts, that their view ill a right mter· 
pretation, and a perfect understanding of Scripture, another 
sect denies the authority of their opinion, and openly profeesffi 
that they would sooner deal with infidele than with any 0 

those who profess diBSenting reiigious views. . 
The question, how this modem alienation fro~ Bible 

worship is to be met, ia not by any poBllible revived mterest 
on lhe part of the people, the consequence of a tb~rough 
sweepiug Church reformation. I admit that it it. poos1ble for 
the Church to open out into wider operation the powerthth~t 
ia still hers, but they will meet with very few thanks for fl'. 
endeavours to reform. There is a cheery provcirb, veJ) 
111uch quoted amongst. the industrious claaeee, namely, "th~~ 
a volunteer ia worth two preesed men," and the P8?ple "' 
look on this reform, not as a volunteer offering to their needs 
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but as a reform unwillingly followed out; reluctantly taken 
in hand ; being irresistibly compelled through the strong 
force of human opinion. 

At one time the Church would have met this wave with 
a strong weight of sturdy opposition ; with that opposition 
which is made strong through brutality ; that opposition 
which is only disastrous when sanctioned by the law of the 
land. I hold that they are quite right to cling sturdily to 
that remnant of power which is still theirs; but I also hold 
that it is an imp088ibility to again expect the love and trust 
of the people, having only the authority of a reputed infallible 
work whereon to rest. This love and this trust on the part 
of the people wonld never have been withdrawn had the 
ministen of religion marched side by side with the spirit of 
the timee, and have greeted every change from thoologioal 
teaching to that broader religion of humanity; but they pre
ferred standing ntill to awaking to the startling truths that 
an enfranchised people, and therefore a people with power, 
no longer trusted them-to find that there f!xisted this 
necessity of defending not their doctrine, but their very 
existence ae a State-established religion. . 

It is idle for the Church to deny that the prevailing 
scepticism existing is a fault for which they are answerable, 
and is a piece of their work for which they will be punished. 
It is useless to deny that this scepticism exiats; I can point 
out thousands of men who have turned against Bible wor
ship, and who are to-day raising their voices for the freedom 
of religious thought ; men, who labour, that men may be 
free to unite together, and not to remain in enmity through 
sectarian or doctrinal differences ; men, who in thus labour
ing, meet with many sooial dangen, and whose scepticism 
raises many of these life difficultiee ; yet who voluntarily 
and cheerfully undergo all this, and why? It is becauae 
they know that they have reasonable probability on their 
side, and although they do not know where to rest, or on 
what hope of immortality to rely, yet they are such ae Bible 
idolatry has made them, and a part of God's great family. 

The great question to-day is : What will you do with 
Chem '! The Church answers : We will through a thorough 
reformation (that is inevitable) invite them · to come back 
again and join us, and that our endeavour is derived from 
the most earnest motive in respect to their moral welfare. 
But I say this last modern effort which will be surely made, 
will as surely fail, aa did the coercive measures taken by the 
Church in the past : I mean the anathemas, and the decrees 
of the vicegerents of Jesus of Nazareth on earth. Even 
amongst the ministen of the Church to-day , there is an 
impatient and uneasy feeling. The Thirty-nine Articles; 
which were so ea.iy to wear as golden fetters, now become 
heavy, and cumbenome, and the most thoughtful amongst 
them are asking themselves these important heterodox 
questions, such as: Ia every portion of the Bible inspired; or 
.are there portions which cannot be accepted as revelations? 
'The Bible means of dealing with those vexed questions of 
·differences of opinion has been found to be very inefficacious 
'.in the past, namely, that command which says, "Refrain, 
lIDan, from this, and let it alone." I offer a respectful 
·opinion, that this advice is a sorry piece of eccentricity, 
;proving the weakneee of the cause of the Church, and of its 
·doctrine. Had the cause and the doctrine been so sound, 
that no defence were needed, then it were wisdom to let the 
~eptic alone; yet to continue the pueage, how unwise hae 
·been this policy. "If this counsel and work be of man, it will 
fail; but if of God its overthrow becomes impo88ible" ; yet we 
find orthodox religion coming to nought, supported even by 
the infallible Bible, and this is proved by the wide-spread pre
valence and irrepreuibility of modern scepticism. 

I ask : Who is reponaible for this fall in power and position? 
And I answer : The objectionable character of Bible utter
.ances. He is arrogant in opinion, be he a Christian man or 
.an unbeliever, who aaserte like many Christian men do uaert, 
that it is to the Bible that man owes all hie ideas of hia 
-Oreator. The unbeliever, on the other hand, is arrogant in 
=aBBerting "that he does not believe in a God, because God 
ihas not revealed Himself to man or to hie understanding." 
In my opinion both of these aBBertions are incorrect. Belief 
fa a God is a part and an important part in the constitution 
·of the human aoul; from various cau1es this intuitive know
ledge of God may become distorted, and depraved even to 
-denial. I do not think there can be a greater sorrow to thoee 
-who love God than to see those of their fellows, who under 
ithe name of worship are dishonouring Him. ·it is sorrowful 
·enough for us to recognise, that there do exist men, wlio · 
<>penly avow their unbelief in the being of an Almighty, bu~ 

the first-named sorrow is the greatest, that is realized 
or could be imagined. Better to deny Hie existence than to · 
acknowledge Him only to dishonour Him. It is for many 
causes, that I consider it an absurd attempt through refor
mation to realize that it ia poaaible to gather again those, 
who through th11 powPr of thought have obtained their 
freedom. 

The theoretical, hard, and unsympathetic nature of ecepti
ciem arises fron1 certain conditions of soul, honest intellec
tual pelief, and this position has been mainly arrived at by 
those who have had their youthful training under orthodox 
teaching, whose childish minds have been bewildered with the 
eccentric doctrines reepecting the triune God. The eontra
diction of this belief ie in the grandest pwage which that 
volume contains : " I am that I am : •• "I am the Lord thy 
God, thou shalt have no other God but Me." Thie is the 
highest and the greatest commandment given to man. Am I 
a~mitting t~at this command wu an inspired command 
given to man from God ? Yea, most certainly ; I should be 
unwilling indeed to a88ert, but that portions of that book. 
were inspired in the same degree that I am inspiring and 
controlling at this present moment, and that I may in my 
turn be inepired or controlled. Take the Bible and aak 
candidly an opinion of that work from one who has received 
the knowledge of immortality, and he will answer: "I 
receive this work in the same spirit that I receive its more 
modern succeuor, even to the laet work issued by tboee 
anxious to promote spiritual literature." I think that would 
be his answer. 

That many portions of it are truly inspired with teachings 
God directed, and sanctioned by Him, I admit, and I reve
rence thoae portions in humble singleness of heart and pur-. 
poae, but I receive in part only, claiming the right of private 
judgment and the exercise of individual reason. To refuse , 
to give credit to passages, which cannot be inspired; which 
cannot be sanctioned by God ; which are unworthy of Him, 
and which are false when weighed with judgment and calm 
reason ; auch I take it would be the answer of thoee, who 
through your labour have struggled through the gloom of 
bewildering faith into the realms pnre and bright with the · 
light of real knowledge. Happy indeed is that apiritually
minded man, who can say truthfully: I have exchanged faith, 
and in its place have received through the mercy and loving 
kindneu of my G~ actuo.l knowledge of what awaits me in · 
the future, and that throughout eternity I shall always realize 
that I, with all earth's members intact ; with all earth's 
deserved &88ociationa renewed, that I with not one recollec
tion or affection or love weakened ; that I know with an 
unchangeable and poaitive knowledge that it is to be my 
eternity ; for with this pOBBeBBion comes the auurance to the 
soul, that it hath realized what God hath promised shall be 
the religion of all men. May heaven bless you, dear 
Recorder : Good Morning ! 

Profe880r Blackie thus anawera the quemon, Why ill Scotland 
Liberal?-

Wby Scotland Liberal I I'll tell you why. 
Nol yeoterday we from the oradle orept 
or .. -tare, but with arm toot forth 1tepl, 

Braced by 1tronr mountain breneo, to defy 
The ID90lent Edward. Not hi& will might t1ll'll 

Bll blrb·blown boui Into a 1table deed ; 
God ralaed np Braoe to help the freeman •a need, 

And Scotland alood ereot at B&nnocltbara. 
And when a king o( Tudor'• bughly line 

Carved creedl !or 1laves, and dabbed bllDll!lr a Pope, 
Our lllont Johll Knox pve aaUH lblllldng ICOpe, 

And oet our bearla aflame wllb are dl•lne ; 
Tbua pro1'ed Crom aeld lo aeld In alern debate. 
The !ree-oouled Boot load• on the marcb or Fate. 

DzvoMPORT.-98, 1''ore Street, Dec. 13.-ln the morning Hill Bond, 
discoursed on " The Duty of Spiritualiata.'' They should be up and 
doing, and give forth to the world, in spite of opposition, thoee sublime 
truths which they have reoeived from the spirit world, and whiCh 
would tend to lift the veil from the eyea of their brothtll'll. · Io the even
ing, " Goda : Ancient and Modem." The orthodox idea wu repudiated 
that it would be poeeible for man w walk and talk wi~h Him, u they aie 
told that Adam did, or that He would become em:ued in phyaical form 
as they are taught to believe that He did io the penoo ot Je.ua. After 
the di&ooul.'118 fifteen clairvoyant descriptions, with the namee, were 
given, twelve of which were recogoiiied.-Ho,,. Szo., D.F.8.8. 

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT. 
&nd &wnptn« to 

MARSHALL CRESSWELL, · DUDLEY COLLIERY, 
.:~mRT~ti .. i¢ER!-~D ~- ·• . 

· J'OB · Tnrm!DB 'BJIOiTATIOB'S~ '.rB.6!'ftlL8 AND 
' . OTBJm DrtBBBS'rDIG KATT& .. ' .· : .. 
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8'lallrnroo1u Central Ball, Dec. la.-Mr. W. 8oott "' forlh the trot Isa of ~lrl
tua111m aa be baa experienced and pro"ed them blmaelt, which all abo11Jd.-W. • C. 

LstOllllTH: Sll't'er Street, Dec. 13.-Tbe snld• of llr. 8alnabllf'1 gave an elaborate 
acldreu on lhe dlleatabllahment and dbeadowmenl of the Cburoh of England to a 
llllr alldlence.-P. 

Bano1'·Ll·BOLll: MlnWS' Old Hall, Dec. 18.-Mr. Weatprth•a gllldeetlweltupoo 
tbe Importance or the atud)' of Mao as the basll of all thought l'ffpectlog religion, 
and the aonl's rela.ttons to the F11111re.-J. H. TBollPaol(. 

BuoroaJ>: '44, Ll!Ue .. >rtnn ~he, Dec. 13.-Mr. Peel ioJd ho• be bec&mt a 
Splrlluall•t In Ibo afl<>rooon, and lu the evening •JY>ke on a •object aubmltk'<.l by the 
audlence.-Coa. 

OrE!Cl!ll\11'. N.ebanlcs' lnstltul<', Potl.ery Lane.-Our tint llOO!al toa party on 
!laturday evening ; a complet• 111<'Ccss. Our annual tea meeUng and eutertalnmont 
on New Year's Day. llr. c..rtlue anawered Quullona on Son<lay morning, and In 
Ibo ••ening dbcourwed on Ute Eternity of Dally .-011&0A. 

.llacu~gT•a: Tem11eranco Hall, Tipping Street., Deo. 13.-Tbo oontrola of Mr. 
Wm. 11. Bro"n dllcollrsed In the morning nl'°n "Death, no foe," and In the ennln1 
tbe subject waa" Spirltualllm: what Is It! • Both Jecturn were hll(bly edlCylug, 
and appeartd In he w .. 11 appreciated by onr audleooe.-Coa. S•c., 11.8.8 .S. 

WK&T H•&Ts.arou1. 1 Druid" Hall, Tower lla:reet, Dec, 13.-Tbe writer•• 1oldee 
anawettd qn .. 11011.1 la the afternoon, and In Ille ennlng apoke on Ille Oneueu of 
God In the prhuah of nsture. Mr. Wardell argued the same Crom Scrlptul't', eotab
ltablog the Unity of GOO, and rt'podlatlng the Trllllty.-D. W. ANlll4l(, Sec., 16, 
Cumb<-rlanil Streot. 

PF.l(Dl.~'1'0lf-Town Hall, u .... 13.-lln. ~.ff. Britten ga•e twoe1<1qoentaddreue1 
aCteraoon aul\ioct., "In wbatt:burcb Iba.II we wonblpl" It waa a grand oration; 
and all were highly &"ntltled with the trutba they had beard. lo the eYenlng Mn. 
BrlUeu again a<ldn: .. ed a large audience, on " Death and Ille afser life.'' 'fh
m"tlllg• arc IJ«:oinh1g very populu, and we are 110rry we tsnnot hate Mn. Rrltten 
11>r a •1-ker u:m·h oftenrr.-C. 

8on11 SHIEL08.-0n 'fbunday, 10th l>-ml>er, the guides or Jin. Grerr. of 
Leeda, delivered a ahort address, and at'terw11nl11 gave clalr't'oyant dellneaUo11.1 ; and 
aUhongb the coo:lltloaa were aomewha\ unfavourable, aevenl of tbe andlenoe reoo1-
Dlled a\ once thole that wore ell II near and dear to toem. The delineations wero 
"DllUnncd on Fr!Jay. and the resulu were fairly auooeuful. On Sllllday morning, 
llr • .Toa. Wilktnaoo dlaCODned upon" Faith," and In the evenlq llr. R. L. Fearbey 
dellftred an address upon " Tbc ~nt or Man," wblob waa well received by a 
!ure nudlence.-Coa. 

LollDOlf.-Dr. llembardt deltfered an el<oellent addreaa on the preaent aapeot or 
Spiritualism, Collo•ed by Jlr. Bums, whQ made auggeatlona aa to tuture work.-At 
1118, Hoxton Streer, a ••eet and oomCorlable room waa opeoed by tile Hoxton Pay
chologlcal Society. .A.bout 60 sat down to tea, aCler wblcb Mr. J. Hopcroft deocrlbed 
aplrlta In the audience, and oommunlcat<tl short m-ges.-Walworth; 831 Boyton 
Jlol4.-.A.t the circle on Wednesday, many frleuds noel•ed tollena of aplrlt frtenda 
being present. On Sunday Hiss Young epokc lo a crowded room. There was a 
pl-nt lnlluenee, and many medluma weno controlled. 

W..t.LIW.L: EJtobaoge Rooms Dec. s,-On the aafe returo of Mr. J. Venables, who 
baa 't'lslted America In searcb or health, a well atleodod tea meeUng was held, pre. 
aided o•er by Mr. WUbbo11me. Jn addlllon to the cbalrmiua, Mr. Mint and Mr. 
Tibbitts bore generoua teailmony to tbe active a.ud unselllsb manner In which Hr. 
Venable1b1d laboured to spread abro:sd the troths of lmmortallly. Hr. Venable. 
tnely ackoowledged tbe cordial reception, more be thought than be deaened, yet be 
waa 1.roud oC !heir appreciation, and Celt better for It, though hla bealth waa not yet 
qlllte reatored. He rave an lntereetlog acoount or hla tour, and tbe happy eYenlng 
ol-1 with aD entertainment. 

Sowuay BaU>Oa: Dec. 13.-llra. Butterfteld spoke In lbe at'terooon on the 
"llgottam of CbrilltlaoltJ," deneunclng In a forolble manner the aaomptlon that 
It baa IOI the right religion; smiling In pity at tbe poor beathena with their plurality 
of goda, forgetUng or unable to aee that she has a plurality of goda lo her 
"Trinity"; spending money to apre ul dogm., aniong heathens, which might be 
better uaed to mlllgate the misery and wrelcilednoss exlatlng at homo. ln the even
ing abe •poke oo the" S11mmer·h•11d." H•aven had beo11 pictured aa a pla.ce with 

llreelll of gold an4 plea of pearl; and tbo11gh tbb waa uot llterally the caae, there 
waa eomelblog far better and dearer, la tbe presence of the loved onea who bad gone 
before. Tbe " SulDJllel'olaod " la more a llal4 thau 4 place, lo wblcb we taile with ua 
our own enviroomeota, making It boaven or hell acconllng to our own condlUoo. If 
man could not tee the good aod beauUful In nature here, be muat not expect to ftnd 
It In tho Summer-land; so we must ed11oate oune~vea here t'> bo able to enjoy a atate 
of happiness In lbe other world.-CoR. 

Nawc1J1T1.K-Welr'1 0..urt, I>..:. JJ.-Mr.1. a ·regg delivered a llaort llddrea, 
followol by clalrvoy11nt de$Crl1•llons of •rlrlt •nrruundlnp, In the morning, and In 
the evening lhc "'"lee was of th• aame onler. On Monday evening the characten 
Of HHral oC tbe a11dlenco won •Uec<..Cully tlelioca:cd, the audleacea at each meeUn&' 
being large, lo 1narlr.ed contra.•& to tho week i..Coro, when Mr. &:h11tt waa the 1peaker, 
evidencing the fact that a large number or the tr.quentera of Weir'• Court aro 11111 
In lbe oonillllon or -king a(ttt woudon and pheuomeoa lo preCereoce to spiritual 
onfoldment and intenectDAI cxpan•lon. Unfor1una!ely your atrloturea or Jut •••II 
are too J111tlllabJe. I waa glad that Mn. Gregg benelfdepreeated tbe oame tendeno7 
In ber caoalng remarks on Sunday night. Depend upon U, a dead aet will b&ve to be 
made agaluat this morbid craving ar1er 11m more signs aod tokens. Tbe l_,n Is 
11al7 terdlly reeelYcd, thatafter a dcmonaltaUon that aplrllllal life la befol'9 na all, by 
some ot.jO<'tlve phenomena vouchuted Crom tbe beyond, It la then our duty, bavlng 
reoelved tile evklenee lo IN•P lb! meaning, and apply 1111 leuona io the ennobling or 
our llvea, and not to make the phenomena the IJe.&11 and cnd·all of our exlsteoce.
On Wedoeoday a aocl 11 evening wu held, being the third of the aerlel dnrlng the 
winter mon!ha. It waa •ery enjoyable, a Yarled programme being gone· lhrou11b, 
stvlog gnat aalW'actloo. liefreohwenll provided by aevecal of th• body memben, 
were pertallen of daring a 1ol1able lotenal. Th• next eoclal eYeoloa will be beld 
on New Year'• E't'O.-GaonoK WILSOl(, Cor. Sec. 

01.J>UA)I: 176, Union Street, Dec. rn.-" Spiritualism, the life of the 
world," \1111.• Mrt. Green·s sultlect in tho afl.ernoon, an eloquent dia
COUl'lle of'. forty minutes, which aatonished many 1tra11gen pr<111ent. In 
tho evenwg," The Mediumship of Jesus, and the Gift.a ot the Spirit" 
was 10 well treated, that a local preacher present said he never heard 
anch a discourse in his life.-J. Muanu, Sec., 0.8.S., 7, Eden Street. 

1dJODL&•oo1iouof1: Granville Booms, Newport Road, Dec. 18.-Mr. 
\Vrightand the writer addr688t:d a harmonious meeting in the morning. 
At. the close of. the .write.r's ail~l'llll8 in the ovening, .Mrs. Brown gave 
clairvoyant delineations, m which she wu wonderfully encoessful.-R. 
KNEE'IJJ>. w, 95, E;arnest Street. 

PLrnouTH: Notte Street, Dec. 13.-Mr. Le4lder'1 inapiratioual di&
ooun;e w&s ou " Is Spiritualism superstition or fact?" pointing out that 
trust in Uod would dii<pdl unworthy fears and doubt.II, and lead the 
mind to a cl~a; ,·ie.w of the &ubje<.-t.. God inspires men to day as in the 
p.'\l!t, and Sp1ntuabim1 properly 11tud1ed and applied, would place mau 
JD a ktter pOl'itiou spiritually, than any other Wa.chingii .• -J. W. 
C1ur~1AX, R, Nelson Street. 

Jhcur: Public Hall , Dee. l:l.-8peaking in the afternoon on" The 
'l'eo;t o~ Truth," Mr. Hepworth 11aid Spiritualism would bear testing, 
whfoh 1t conatantly invited. Iu the e\·ening io a most thrilling dis
coul'lle ::llr. Hepworth pointed out that Spiritualism opened up a. new 
field to the Scientist, wa.>1 the greatest moral teacher in the world, and 
the only religion that demonstrated the fr.ct of a life· hereafter. Mr. 
Hepworth, has an excellent delivt.'ry, and made a good impression, cloe
ing hy describing four spitils, three of which were recogoised.-J. 
Baowll, Sec., 220, Todworden ltoarl. 

.JF.asr.Y.-A very good influence pervaded our circles during the 
week. We·were favonred, with a poem and a new venion of an old 
French hywo by ihe guides of A. B. We were also informed that the 
work for which one of our mediums wa11 sent to the &uth of France, 
that of freeing an eart.b-bound 11plrit, has been satisfa.ctorily accomplished, 
which fact waa subeequent.ly proved bl' letw from the medium himlelf. 
llr. H . was controll4ld by his guides, al.so by the spirit of a child, who 
waa at once recognbed by one ofibe litters u hit m-.-JhOlllSoa. 

MEETINGS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER ~.1886. 
LOlfllU!I. 

8.t.TnUU.-Kn. J:Yam0a1_ '8, Wabbant ao.d, 1'ortbool JloM, - a.;,. 
Junolloo, Ciro!• at T. wedueed&y, au, Beallag, Mr. Wllllama· a. n...a.:.....

C,U'&1'1>18B Booll8, 61, Mortimer Street, W., at 6, Tea Meetlns, at T, -
Holl'r01',-128, Boxtoa Street, at T, Mr. C. P. B. Al.lop, "117 ,..~ • 

SplrltuaUam." -.-- a 
K11.11ou.-Mr. J. Wrlgbt_'.!1 26, Claremont Road, Weat Kllbaro, at T a.., i, 

MaUhen, medlmn. w edneadaf, dllftloplng olrele at 8.30. ' • 
MUTLSBOKS.-Regeol Hotel1• 31, Marylebone Road, at 1., Mr • .l. F. n.. 

" Oooullllm aod Eaatero •aalc." · 
Urraa Hou.ow u .-Mn. Bacon, 2, Calnrley OronJ.~t 1, Ira- aDd dalr!o7110 

alto Th11l'lday at 8; T11eaday, al 81,.}>eveloplag \,'U'Cle. I 
W.u.woaTB.-83! BoJIOD .Road, al T, ar. J. Velloh, Qo•tlou ud .1. • ...,. 

Raper, Heal ng. Wedoeaday at 8.30, Clrole. Mr. llobloo. Jao.6, r.ai,b: 
WEBJt lfIOBTS. 

SPlatTV.U. IHTITOTIOll.-Tllelday, 8eaDoe al 8o'oloolt. Mr. Towu, ....... 
Ca.aUUWIU.L.-lll, St. Jobn'a Street Road, Wedneeday al S. Mr. WtlllW. . 
HoLllOU.-AI Mr. Colllo'a, 13, ltlnppte Sir.et. Ta.day 8.30. llr. Wilac 
HoxT011.- P-•er&lloe Coa"ee 8011111, U, Boxion Streel.. Tb11Dda7 11U,llt,B 

Armitage, Healing; Friday, au, Mr. Webeter. 
NOT'l'lllo Bw..-63, Faraday Road, Ladbroke Oro.,. Road. Tbanda7 al I.It. 

10, Prlnoe•a Road, We<tneaday, Mr. Al Mrs. Jla&Qn, aU, Beallq,'atl, tiut.. 
PBOVllfCBS. 

AllllUIOTOJr Col.LJHY .-Al 2 and I p.m. : No Information. 
B•OUP.-Pnbllo Hall, at 2.30 Al f.30, Mn. Crann. 
8.t.a&OW·Dl·Fualrasa.-80, Ca•endlah Stnei,atl.30: Mr. Proolor, Kr. eo.iso.. 
8.lTUY C.ua.-Town Street, 8.30 p.m.: Mn. lngbam. 
Ba.raa.-Leoture Boom Broollalde, at 10.30 and I.SO: 
81J10Ln.-loteUlpnoe lt;11, 2.30 and • p.m. : Mn. Gott. 
81aX11tOIUJ1.-0osel11 Street llohoob, at 6.30: )In. Groom. 
BIS•r:aa!:~·-Temperanoe Jlall, Gorney Villa, at 9, Circle; at t, lk i. 

BL.t.~ir:~:-New Water Street: at 8.81, Lyoeom : at 2.30 Al L!t: llr. aid II!!. 

8owLD10.-8plrltual Tabernaole, Barker S&net, at 2.30 Al • ; Local. 
Buoroao.-l!plrltuallat Cbnrob, Wallon Street, Ball Lane, Waltehld lload,au.1 

and e, llr. Peel. 
Oddtellowa' Roome, Otley Road, at :uo • e, Kr. Boldawortb. 
Local Meeting Rooms, «8, Lill.le Borton Lane, at 2.30 • f., Local. 
Millon Rooma, Wealpte at 2.80 and e: Mn. Bouer. 
Upper Addlaon Stnet, Hall U.ne, Lyoenm at 8.46; at UO & 1.3', !lo i. 

formation. 
DVULBY.-S&. .Jamee• Ball, at 2.80 and e.ao. No Information. Tl111nll17,a1 UI, 

Hemben' de't'elop~ olrcle. 
Cu111u.-.At Mn. Cooper'I, IO, Crookherblown, at e.30. 
Oa&aY.-At Mr. John AUeo'a, 26, York Street, ate r.:m·: Circle. 
DnollPOaT.-98, Fore lttreet, at 11, Dllooune and C lrvoyance, at 8.30, 11111 W 
r:xaua.-Tbe Hin\, at 10.'6 at 6.30. 
FSLL1Xo.-Park !Coad: ale, Mr. W. C. Robeon, "Theology, WhJ baaUFaloll 

and What la the Remedy 1 " 
FOLBBBU.L.-Bdgwlclt, at e.ao. 
Gi..uoow. - 2, Carlton Ptao., Lycewn al 11.:Jl!.i al ·8.80, Mr • .&. W. 11'~ 
li.lLlr .u.- l, Winding Road, at 2.30 and e, .llln. Butterlleld. llaldl,r, at r. 
H.un.111'.-Mrt. Dotaon'!i 41, Mollart Street, at e.30; Weclneaday,atl,.p.a. 
RH'T01'.-lllnen' Old tull, at 1.30: Mr. John Llvlnptone. 
liuwooo.-Argyle Blllldlnp, at 2.30 Al 8.11 : No Information. 
liODoaaaruu.o.-AMembly Roome, Brook S~t, at 2.ao and f, llr. lllcdollil. 
Jaaen .-. ,\ew Street, at 3 and 8.:111: LooaL. · 
llluoBL&t .-L)'GeOJD, But Panide, ll.30 and 6.30: Mn. Cr-1e7. 
C.UOUT ... -Athe11110JD, S&. Leonard'• Gate, at 2.311 .. t.3'1, .No lllf«llllll>L 
LaaDtl. - Poychologloal Ball, Gron 8011111 Lane, '-k of ~ ,...,., 

2.30 and 41.30 : Mr. Hupwood. 
Oriel Hall, Coc.krldge di.Net, at 10.30, 2.30, Ale, Mr. Walter Blllam. l'llD! 

at8,Mr. J.B. TeUow. 
L&IOllllT.U.-Sllver Street Lectw'e Hall, at 11 • e.30: .Looal. 
L1narooL.-Dt.11loy Hall, Daolby lttreet, London Boad, al 11, aod l.ll, Ir. 

.T. Armll•C•· Lyceum at 2 p.m. S.c., Mr. air-. 14, /)-"'f aw-. 
l.ow11&T0n.-Daybr.k Villa, Prlnoe'a Sinei, .Beool• Road, at 2.30 IUldUl,1.6 
lll.t.OOLari&LD.-Free Cbnrcb, Paradlae Street, at 2.30 le 6.30, Rn • .l. 8-IDL 

12, Fenoe Street, at 2.30 Al 6.30 : Mr. T. Huni.. 
11.u<oaaaTu.-TempManoe Hall, Tipp~ Street, Ardwlok, at 10.30 II U, Mt. 

Johnoon. 
lllol>LllUOllOuoB. - Granville Lecture Rooms, Newport Roed, at 2 II tJt, Mt. 

Aabman. 
M.o&LU .-Xlllllon Room Chnroh Street, at 2.30 and •: Loot.I. 
Nawuun.B-01'·Tua.-Welr'a Court, at 10.30 Al 8.30, Mr. Pickford. lloada7lllJi. 
Noan Saun.oa.-, Camdtn Street, at 11 41 8.16, No Information. 
Non11101LU1.-Morley 8011111, Sbakelpeare Street, 10.'6 and 6.30: lln. Ban& 
OLJ>a.lll.-Ue, Union Street, at 2.30 Al e, Mr. W. II. Brown. 
Ormnw.-ll~' lnatunte, Pottery Lane, at 10.30 and t, No blfoJDljoa. 
l.lliW.lLllTWISTLll.-Ai 9, Fero Terrace, at t.30, Mr • .&. Wood. 
P.lUO.lH.-Bear Tree ltlnet (near bottom), at e.30, Mr. Poellellnn.111. 
l'llJllD1.8toa.-Town Hall, at 2.IO and 11.ao., Mr. J. S. l!ohu&i. 
t'LYllOOYB.-Notte iltreet, at 11 a.od 8.30, Mr. Jame.; at 3.30, Jhmbon' ClrrJt. 
Rooao.lL&.-Bepnt u..u, Regent Streei, at 2.341 and 8 p.m., Mn. ones. 

e, Da.Uey lttreet, 2.30and 8 p.m., No lnf~nnallon. Wedneaday,CIJOl•llw1:.S. 
S.lLT.lllK.-Kn111ton VU!a, at 11 a.m. a: 6 p.m., promp\. Wednllda71, T. J(r. • 
.saarrillLD.-COOO. &11111, 111, Pond lttreet, at 8.30: No lnformatloa. 
doOTll8114.-l, Middle Street, at 1.30 p.m. Frlenda oordlaUJ IDYlted. 
8oOYB SBJ&Los.-191... Cambridge Street, at 11 and 1.ao, No lnformatloa. _ __, 
dowauy Batnaa.-rrosremtYe Lyoeum, Holllna Lane, at t.SU: Jin. y.,,._. 
Sramnxooa.-Central Ha.II, at 2.:IO and 8: Local. 
dt11C1>Ha..t.1'0.-:w, Wellington Street, Soolll•lot, at e.30, Looal Jhdl111111-
ronuw..-l3, Jlalhbone l'laoe at tl.30. 
W .ll.11.u.L.-Excbange Roome, High Street, at 6.30. 
lfAT 11.t.nLarooi..-Drlllda' Ball, Toww !Street, at lUO and 1.39, Jlr, f, Wtlltt· 

Wedneaday at 7.30 o•clock. 
W18T l'lll.T01'. - Co-operative Ball, at 2 Al 6.30, Mr. W. Wealprtll. 
W111&11Y.-Bard7 Street, at 2.30 A 8, Mr. H. Brlgp. 

MB. W. II. BROWN (late Wealeyau L<>oal Preaober), Tnnoe SJllllP'• l, 8lcl 
Downing :ltreet, Ardwlok, lllanobeater. .-. 

THOMAS OBEENALL, Tr•noe and ClalrYoyant )ledl1un, ltf, PadJlllllll 
Bnrnley .-Wed.....iav at 8, Prl•ate Clrole. 

Mll8. GROOlC, 20U, St. Vincent Street, Lldywood, Blnnlniibam· , mllMl-
blll. JOHN lLLINGWOKTH, Blngloy, Cor. Seo., Yorbblre Dblrlc·Clm 
SAMUEL Pl.ACE, Tranoe ltpealler, lU, Cb&rter Stre«>t, Manobesler. _.., 
THOMAS PO:!l'L&fHWAl'l'E, TranOft aud Clalr't'oyant.lledfom,6,•Wf.,q.s.. 

litreet, Roohd&Je. - Dec. e, Hey"ood; 13, Boolldal•; 30, 21, • 2., ' 
27, linddenllold; Jao. 6, Heywoon 

MR. J. SWINl>LEUUR:!T, dplrltual 'l'eacher, 26, Ha.mmond Sitt•~ 
ll.R. J. Jj 'fJi:'fLUW, T. &relyde ilt.reet, lloobdal•; (DU tUIJan.1 ')lodidllt; 
MK. A. 1>. W ILSuN, 3, Battlnoon Ro.d, HallCax.-Jan. 6, &llley ~-1, 

n, llla1kburn; 31, Buddenftead. • B'*' JIOllOI 
AIR. H. A.RlUTAO&, franc~ dpealler, H, Gt. Jamee St.151.Jobn 's1ackNlll• 
)IK. JOUN W .\Ll!H, Trance ltpeallor, 16, Wiiton Panoe, Wll!"0 • Oldll&l'
XR. J. T. l!TANDlSH, 'l'ranoe .io Clalrvoya11t, 62, Malton ilL, CoPP';'L Lifspo>. 
lllilS JONES, Ctalrvoyant, Tranoe, Healor, Payobomelrlat, 2, UeotOD ~ 

W t llatlllP'°1 
11'8Tlf1JTIOll Wan: Foso.-F. F., :a... 6d.; a Flrlcnd 2s. ed.; et Aw..-

Frlenda, u.; (48, Liiiie Bortoo Lane, u; Mr. J . Murray, O!db&~~·"'; 
Man and bit Son, 161. ; Mr. T. Blakey, 6s.; 111.n. Hane7'11 Olrol~ 0 Seiftllll. pttt 
Mn. Tyndall, £1; .Mr. A. O. Wllllon, 21. ed.; Opeotb&• 8 111). u. td,: A 
lln. C. Ste«art, Us. ; Cardlll' Circle o( Light, .£1.: Love (BrirblDll 
Youns Oon'fert, 11111. 11 11., u.; lit· 

York: Mr. A1berle7, 2L ed.; Mn. A., la.; Mr. Rayner, 1 .. ; n. 
Kltcbel, la.; Mr. Gra7J. la.; Mn. Dale, ed.; Mr. Rallk, fll. R L Calilll• u. 

Peterborovgb: Mr. a. Catllng, 21. ed.; Mn. OatlJDI, U. ~ •· td.; lit· 
Lily CaWn1, ed. ; Bertie O.Ulng.i Id•; Kn. Blcll:tord, u.; .A ,;.1111. 
Thoe, Jl.oK.Jnne7, lit.; Mr. J. T. uat1tn1, lit.: Mr. Geo. 1'. .JalyN. 
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HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMEN'rS. 
0LDB..lll: 178, Union Ktn>et, Doo. 25. - A Tea and Eotert:olnment, Tlokela, lod. 

Frtenda from anrroandln~ dlltrlota cordially ln'l'lled.-.J. Muaau. 
WaaT PsLtoll": Co-operatl.a Hall, Dec. ~6.-Tea at' o'clock; ontertalnmnt at T. 

Tiakela for Tn, 9d. ; Children, 6<1. 
BUIQl1.SY : St. Jamee' Rall, Deo. 25.-Tea l'arty. TH<eta, ls. each. All lnteNlled 

ta tho Cause aabd co m..ke It a succou.-J. Bl\llllTO:<, 13, Trinity Terrace. 
Se:ot1>11auim: Mr. Fonwlck'a, 3', Wel!lnpn Stttet., Southwick, Dec. 26.-Coll'ee 

Supper at t p.m. Ticket. 911. each. 
LstOQHB: Sllnr Street, Dec. llll.-Tea and Entertainment; tlctela 9d • .-ch. 
PS!t1>LrroK: Cl~ Whit Lane, Doc. 28.-Annual Tea Meeting and Soiree; Election 

of omoan. we hope to aee u many friend& ucan mato oounnlent to oome.-<~ . 
M.uim1111rrn: Temperance Hall, TlpplDg Street, .Jan. 1.-Annnal Tea Meeting. 
81.&0KSVM: New Water Street, Jan. 1.-Annnal Tea Meeting. Tlokota, 11. each. 
OPSltllll.lW : llechankll" lnsUtnte Pottery Lane, JaD. 1.-Annual Tea Meeting. 
W 41.WOBTJI: 1!3, Boy10n Road, Wedneaday, Jan. &.-Tea Meeting and t!oclal Union 

of l!ontll London Splrltusllata. Tea u 1, Tlcketa, 11.; PDhllc Meeting at 8. 

Mas. BARDINGE-BRITTEN lectnrea: tho llrat 811nday of each month at 
Llnrpool; tbe Jut Sonday of each month at N-.tle, 'l'llltlng North 

8bleldil, Leeda,&c. Mn. Britten 1peab at Pendtecon Town Hall, tll• ~Dd Sonday• 
or Ncwember and December; Bradford, Blackburn and IJqroley on tJte otber 811nday1 
.>f tbe year. Next y•r"• engagemenll will ohorlly be maM np anti anno11nced.
A.im-, the Llndena, Humphrey Brroet, Cheetham Hill, Manchester. 

MB • .J. II. BCBUTT'S Snndayure OCIOllpled WI June nest;· he would be glad to 
bold week-ntrbt l!en'lcea. For terma, address, Elliott Street, 8111Clon, ela Leeds. 

.MB. J. J • .MORSE, l1'8P<UT101f.lL TIL.ll'OB SPll.lSBB, now on. l!plrltnal IUulon 
to A 'llerlca, Australia, and New Zealand. All Iott.en IO be &ddr-1 oare of 

CoLJIY and Rtoa, Bosworth Street, Boaton, Mau., U.S.A. 

U B. JOHN C. MoDONALD, l, Milton Slreet, PatrlorofC, Mucheeter. Inaplra
JIL tlonat Orator, Singer, Clairvoyant, an.I Phrenologlat. 

M.B. J . N. BOWMER, Inaplratsonal Trance Speaker, II open to eapgemonla In 
Town nr Pro'1oeee. For terma and datea, IMldr-, ,2, Goodlera Lan•, Salford. 

H J. TAYLU1t, Trance Medium, Dellneator of Character, .ta., Queen Street, 
• MWom, via CarnforU1: Datea and T...._ on appllcatloD.-Engaged: J.eeda, 

laet week In llaroh; Bradford, lint ...,.k lo April. Will be glad to treat with other 
Socletle1..Sn Yorbhlre, before or after thoae datea, to aan expensee. 

LODGI.lfjJS for a 11.•peotable Single Kan. .Apply Mae. Swnmur, "• Panoru 
Road, Klng'a Crou. 

TO Vegetarians and Splrltuallsla.-Apartmenla for Gentleman, wltb nery home 
oomfort, UM of piano, .to. Torma moderate.-Jilas. St-, HI, Gronenor 

Park, Oambenlell, S.Es (1ateoU2•, Albany Road.) Ch>1e llO 'baa, tram and rail. 

V ISITORS to London can be aooommodaied wltb Board and Lodrinir on reuonable 
tiorma1 at16, York St.reel, PortmaD Square, London, W., only two mlnutea from 

.Raker Street StaUOn, W. v ... etarlan <bet If reqoll'fd 

VISITORS TO SHBFFIBLD.-Beda and Refreabmenta, Cuooa House, 176, Pond 
Binet; near .Midland Station. 

TO llBSM.ERIC P.RACTITION&BS.-Zlno and Copper Dllb for aalltlng In the 
procl1lctlon of the meemerlc aleep. Well made and llnlahed, u. per dozen and 

apwarcla.-J. Bvu11, 16, 8ontbampton Row, W.C. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. HA WK.INS, Magnetic Healer-s. 
AT HOD Konday, Ta.S.y, Tbnnday and Friday. FNe T.-tment 011 Fri 

claJ, tnlm 11 to I o'clock. Patient& "8lttd al tbelr owa llealdtaoe. -el, 
Bollonr Btnel, W. (?fear Portland Road Railway Station.) Bealblg Seance 
ffWJ Buday monalng, &om 11 to 11 .alnnla!T aonll'llllallona. 

CURATIVE llESHERISM.-llr. J. ll.ll'n, Hacnetlc1 Bealer, attenda patients 
at 83, Boyaon Ro>d, Walworth, and at tllelr own bomea It '"'l•lted. Free 

heollng on Sanday ennlop, at 83, Boyaon Boad. 

MR. OllERIN, known bt bll wondertul CUBES of Bhenmatllm, Goui, Neural 
rta1 Lnmbllgo, BpUepay, General DebWty1 and MTeral aft'eetlous or tbe Head, 

&yea, Ll'NI', tllo., attend& Pa!Hnla mm .Elenn Ml Ooe and Two to Fin, al 3, Bui 
atrode Street, Welbeok Street, Canndllb Square, W. 

MR. W. R. PRICE, CnraUYe Meemerlat, reoelvea PaUenta at 7, Duke 8'<..,i, 
Groffeoor Square, London, every morning between U and 1, or Tl.Ir. hy 

appointment. Treatment wltbout lou of oonaolooaneas or selt-<lOotrol. 

CAROLINE PAWLEY, Writing, Speaking, Beal~ Medium. BJ the desire of 
her Gnldea, no money aooepied.-Lettera eent ant, with etamped en,..Jope for 

reply. 33, D&yston Road, &coke Newlngeon Road, N. 

MRS. KA.'l'E BERRY 11.lQlllllTIO Be.u.sa, 
'6, Ordnance Road, BL John"• Wood Terrace, N.W. 

M.I8S GODFREY. KBDIO.lL Roana, and .llBalPB18Y;227, Ham141ead--Ro;.;°. 
l!l.W. BJ appolntmen&only . 

MRS. HAGON, Bualneas Clalnoyaote, and llagnetlo Healer. Ladles attended 
at tbelr own bomea. Torma modHate. ' 

MR. GEO. HAGON, Magnotloand Heamerlo Healer and Boer. Chronic o.odllcn 
!al dtseaa. a apeclallty. Patient& attended at their own homea. 

MR. JOSEPH HAGON, lusplratlonal Speaker, and Bnaln• Clairvoyant 
dtseaa. diagnosed by letter • 

.Addree11 2, C.ll.niu.n Oaon, NtoaoL.lY Ro.u> Noara, Sr. Jon's Ro.&o, 
UPPS& HOLLOW.lT, N. 

THEON, Ta• E.&&THll" P&Tomo Ba.u.sa, onrea all d......_ Cousultatlona by 
appolntmmt. Free attendanoe on S&tarda71, from U a.m. to 6 p.m. u, Belgrave 

Road, Abbey Road, St. John'• Wood, N. W. Eaalern sure preventive or Cholera. 

M L JOHN HOPCROFT 3, St. Luke'• Terrace, Canlerbllry Road, KUbarn 
Trance, Clalnoyant and Payohomell'lat, la open to reoelYe lo•ltattooa to apeak 

for Splrll.llal Socletl•, town or ooontry. Write for dates. Only travelling e:rpenae 
reqnlred. At home dally for. private alWnp, trom 2 till 7. 

MR. W. EGLINTON requ•tl tbal all oommDDlcatlona be add.-! to 11tm 
peraonally, at I, Nottlnirbam PJaoe, W. 

FRANK BERNE, 8, ALHBT Ro.LD, 
Foust' L.ln•, 8'1'11.&noan. 

MRil. FRANK HERNE recelvea pallenta on Monday• for maruettalng, mm 
3 to 6 o'oloek ; alao paUenta walled on at tbelr bomea. Seance for Splrltllallata 

only, •••IT SDDday at half-put 7 ; Tburoda71 at 8.-Atldrm, 8, Albert Road, 
Fonet Lane, Ssratrord, E. 

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA In a Prlnte Circle. Earnest lnqnlntra only 
admitted; Sonday, 7.30; Tueoday, 8 p.m. Mas. W•LU&, Clalnoyant, 

Basin- .t Ph)'llcal Medium. Open w eogagemeots.-llaa. ATua, u, JubUee 
NEW MEDICAL WORK BY sirwt, Commercial Road, E. · · 

M11s Oautoos L111ae HmtT (Mas. WA.Luo•) & .Lez ec .Lv:r • . J THO.llA8, Gaa.u. COaull'Olll>DT. 
pBYSIAKTHBOPY, oa To Hoa Cvu .un> Ea.u>to•TtOK o• DJU.lBa. 1216 • Addnm: Klnpley, bJ' Prodlbam, Chelhlre • .. =.• tutefully boond In clotb, prloe aa. 8d. llend for Synopell to Jillu S!mpeon, MR. TOWNS, Jl(edlcal Dlagnoell, Ten and Duin• Clalnoyant, 111 at hom• 

dailyLand la open to enpgementl. Add-31, Stlbblncton Street, Clarendon 
Square, 8 Pancru, N.W. THIRD EDITION.-Uust Published.) 

PBIV ATE PRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS IN THE 
S<JIENOE AND ART OF ORGANIO MAGNETISM 

. BY MISS CHANDOS LEIGH BUNT. 
S.lng lier original nr. ruin• priNlf llanucrlpt Iustnctlon1, printed, rniled 
and greatly enlarged, and oontalnlng nlnabl• and practical tranalattona, and the 
uncentraied •-Doe of all prntous praotlcal worlal. Numerous Ulustratlona of 
pamee, 1lgo1, 4:c. 

Prlae One Guinea, Paper. French lloroooo, wltb double look and key, 61. extra, 
lltat llorocoo, ditto, Ta. e:rtra. 

Bend for Index, Preu Notices and PupU'a Teatlmonlala, to M.taa S!mpeon, a_.. 
MIT, PhUantbroolo Reform Pabllablnr Olllce, 2, 0.a:Cotd llanalnna, 0.a:Cord Ctrcu, W. 

F. FUSEDALE, 
Wair~ aub ~a6it 8tfaiier, 

Style, Quality and Oheapneu oombiDec:l with Durability. 
500 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

,lfadf on the Prnniau at the Shortut Notice. G<XHU dirut from tlte 
Jfan11facturera, all Wool and ahrunk. 

WINTER SUITS Crom £2 2s. 

8, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Oppo9ite .. Mecamm" Of&ce. 

TO .AMERICANS VJSITING EUROPE. 
GF.NTJ.F.MEll,-1 am now buying direct from the Manufacturers, and 

ran supply the best goods far cheaper than any other HoUBe in London, 
hwing everything made at my own Workshops. 

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR NETT CASH. 
Superfine Dress Suits, lined Silk ... J;3 18 o worth J;s s o 
Beaver Overcoats, lined Tweed .. • a 10 o ., 3 10 o 
All Wool Trousers ..• o 16 6 ., 1 1 o 
Suit or best Angola . . • a 10 o ,, 3 10 o 
Black Twill Momiog Coat} a 10 0 3 10 0 

., " ,. Vest " 
Soliciting the favour of a trial,- 1 rewain, Geutlewan, your obedient 
eervant, 

JAMES MALTBY, 
8, HANOVER PLACE, UPPER BAKER ST., N.W. 

N.B.-Patterna polt free on applwuion. City Atlaa Bua from the 
Bank, and .Atlaa Bua from (, ltariAg CrNa JHI'' tlu door. 

CALL A5D BBB 
MALTBY'S SHIRT WITH TRANSFORMATION CUFFS. 

Making one equal to two Shirta. lasts clean double the time, a saving 
in wuhing, and at same price 1111 ordi!W"Y Shirte, 15/6, 6/6, 7/61 
a reduct.ion on taking half.a-dosen. 

l.(ISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Tranoe Med.Joa!, and B1111n- ClalnoyanC, 17, 
J.11. Bury Street (entraooe In Gilbert Street), oppoalte the Brltlab Museum and olf 
O.a:Cord Street. Hours: 2 ttll 7 dally. Open to engagements to Ylalt In the nenlnra. 

M.R. J. J. VANGO, 22, Cordon Ro&d, Grove Rd., (near Coborn Station, G.E.R.) 
Norlb Bow. Tranoe, Test and BUiio- Clairvoyant. Seance for 8plrltual11ta 

only, on Sunday evenlo1r1 at 7 p.m. A Seance ou Tuesday evenings at 8. 

NA.'r'O'.BA.L CLA.IBVOY.ANCE. 
MISS BELL TILLEY, Modlcal and NomtnaUng Teat Clairvoyant. Slttlnra by 

appolotmeDt. Persons at a distance, Dlagno•la from loci< of h•lr. 
ClalnoyanUy-prepared, Magnetlled i'abrto for the cure of DUeo.le, 21, 8d. .t 6s. 
Addre.: 10, Brooke Road, Stolte Newlngton, N. 

XMAS Oll'or.-To Roaden oC M111nvx, to end of J • nuary. NA'l'l\'ITIES la 
briel 31. ed., dltco, with eveDtl or life, 16•. A•lvi.:.: 1 .. 11<1. , 2•. 6J. •nd '•·

Two .qa.,;tloos 11. tld.-Addred " Nl.l'Ttm&," 4~, l' riu"<• ll cwl, Notting Hill, 
London, W. 

ASTROLOGY.-Map of Nativity, with remarb on Health, Mind, Wealth, 
Marriage, .to. Fee, 61. Shor\ remar.kl alone 21. Id. lt!tampe.) Time &DU 

P1- of Birth, Sex. Lettera only.-Z..at., oare of R. Jooea, 21, Klngartb Street 
Eaat Muora, Cardl1f. 

A' STROLOGY pro•ea tile Ennta of Life to be In aooord with A.r.ed laws, and 
nnallerableL gi'rln1 dalel of nenta. Torma 1ent on applloallon.-Addreu 

".Na"v:u; 10, rrlooes Road, NoWni HUI, London, W. . 

ASTROLOGY ANO ASTRONOMY. 
DR. WILBON may be ConaDlted on tbe Put, and Fulure Ennis of Lit•, al 103, 

Caledonlan Road, K.tng'a Cnm. Time of Blrtll reqDlred. FM II. eel. .At, 
tendalloe trom 2 WI 8 p.m. Lmona rtnn. 

Pel"sonal Consultations only. 

ASTROLOGY.-NaUYltle&out. AdYlce OD Bus1D911, Jlarrlap, Health direction 
ofauooeea, .to., by letter.-W .lLllll, 2, lrecon Street, Bradronl, Yoru. 

• THB AS'r.BAL SOIBNC.B. • 
NADIR ZENITH 40 Yeara a Sh1dent to Aatrology, may be 00D111lted olaUy 

ou the A11'£tra of Life. ThNe Q•eetlou•, :is. !Id. &loat.e >lu:, 'l'lme and l'lace 
oC Birth to N.u>ta ZutTB, S11e11oymuor, Co. Durham. Lessons ~lven . 

Al!TROLOG Y.-Natlvltlea caloalaled. Your fllt.ure Corecold, fee 2s. tlJ, Time or 
Birth required. Any queatloo reai-ttnir Marriage, liuslness, ""·• answered, 

fee la. 6d., ·by letter only, to J. l'uaaolf, "• Muschamp Rosd, &r.at DJJvrtoh, 1!.E. 

8 AS'r.BOLOGY. 8 
CC _MAGUS" glvea elcbt ragoa of Coollcap, clOl<llJ wrlttoo, lncluJlng Rem..rb 

en Basin- Health Marriage, J::mploymeuC, Raul< aod W.altb, and 
proper deatloy, with 6'7eara' dkectlons ror 61. ; 10 ~ears' directions, 71. ; l qdeatlon 
anawered, la. Time and place of Blr\b, tle:r • . Ad'l'lce only given; predlotloo• 
1tudlonaly avoided; all improper, Ulepl, Ullolt queatlons our attention cannot 
recotr11llt.-.Addre81, •• M.&OVlf," care oC J. Blackburn, 13, Bel•olr Terraoe, Ketrhley. 

PROFESSOR BE YDON will advise by Letter on all Affairl of J.!Ce. Three 
queatlons, 21. 8d. l!end time and date of blrtll to 96, Parlr. Lane, Leeda, Yor••· 

TWO R00.148 to Let, rent Gs. per w .. k. No cbllaren. Splrltnatlata dulred.
J'llr. J, Wa1oar, 26, Claremont Road, Ubum Lane,N.W. 

JERilEY,-Bou'd 11114 LodglDf In a Splrltaallat Jlome,-f8, '.Nt1f Slreet, 
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OXLEY'S · IMPROV!D, PORTABl!~ R~~:SIAN STEAM . VAPOYR: .BATH. , . 

Bath. 

FOR HOME AND FAMILY USE. 

Made of Stained and Polished Deal, with Copper Steam Kettle; 
6 feet of flexible tube for gas junction ; 4 feet of flexible steam 
tube to JOln Kettle to Bath ; Copper d1stributir1g Vap<>ur Pan and 
large Bunsen Burner to boil Kettle. 

SIZES: No. 1.- Smal I Men's, or Ladies', 20 inches wide, height 
from Seat to Neckboard , 24 inches ; No. 2.-Men''• 22 incfles 
wi~e, height 26 inches , No. 3'-Large Men's, 24 inches wide; 
he1~ht 28 rnches. 

PBICE: 
Complete, including aboTe, 

£5 5 0. 
IC Bath is of polished Mahogany. 

£6 6 o. 
IJ Bunsen Burno, ta not rsquit-t.•L 

'""'!Jli~~~==:Z!!I!! ' \ 10&. kss than Gbow. 
"" EJrtras :-One LarJe Red Blan· 

Copper Kettle. 

ket of good quality: xos. One 
Large good thick C:ottoa Bath 
Sheet, 411. 6d. 

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONE Bath as in use. 

Aa ita timely use is a certain preventive against Colds, Fevers, &c., &c. Many a death, following a chill-so frequeatlfi.ilr 
in cutric or typhoid fever-will be prevented by the use of this Bath, as aooa as posaible after the chill has been tu.. 

'' .Direction• for Uae " may be had on application to the .Agt111-

J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C. 

~u.sf ~uSCi.sf)e6. SODDrTIJ!'IC .illD 8'1'.illDABD WOBD OB 
SPIB.ITVALISX. 

Cabinet Portrait (Woodbury,) 
MR. "'W". EGLINTON, 

Olot/i, G1. 
XIBA.OLBS .illD XOD:BBJIT 8PIBI'l'1J'.ALID:. 

I Bir ALFRED R. WALLACE, F .R.G.S .. 1''.Z.S. 
J<;MBRAClNO :-1.-An Amwer to the Arguments of Hume, Lecky, and I OtherR Against Miracles. 11.-The Scientific Atpeell rJ lhii 

JAMES 

Price ls P8 .. 'D08t, ls. 2d . Hupernatnral, much enlarged, and with All Appendix o( Perdmi ' ' ·~ ~' • I 1<:vidence. lll.-A Defenoe of Modem 8pirit11aliN11, ~ 
LOJJJ>Ol!T : 

1 

from the Portnig/itly Rtf!iew. 

BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.o.
1 

Wit! many Illwtratio111, o.. 
------------------- B.E8BABCBB8 in tbe PHJDrOKlDT.A.of BPIBITV.illD 

Now in the Press I Br w. cRooKEs, I<'.R.s. . . ' I CoNT AJ.MlNG :- Spiritualiam viewed in the ligbt ot Modero Scienll-
-- Experimental Investigation of a New Force. Some furtmr 

SUB-MUNDANES I s~~=:. 00N:1tZC:::ca~0~uir)~fu~i~!'P:~:l: 
' Spmtual. 

OB TILE I J/any lllwtrationa, Sa. 6d. 

~Cemenfarie.s of t!)e @aSaCa. TB.AJTaomrDlDJTA.L PHYSICS. 
i AM AooouNT oF ExP&BUIENTAL 1Mvur10ATIOJ1s. 

(Limited to 250 Gopie• 011ly.) ' From the Scientific Trea\iaee of J. C. F. ZOLLNER. Prof,... oC 
1 Phyail2.l Astronomy at the Univ8l'llity of Leipsic, ~!,., b. 

ILLUSTRATED. I 'l'ra1111lated from the German, with a Pref'ace and Al'I""~ ) 
Quarto, in Parchment Wrapper, Price, to all Subscribers I C. C. MASSEY, Barriater-at-~w. 

~~~in~ bef~r~ -~ublicatioa, 71. 6d. poet free~ Pritt 1; •• lltf. 

I' SOIENTD'IC BASIS OF SPIB.lTO".A.LISK. 
A Roi<icrucian \\'ork-Phyhio-Aatro-Mystic-supplt>mented lty au 
Ill · A d. 1 l f \' O\· 1<:PF.H HAUOl<:NT. IJ8trahve ppen 1x 11e ~·tet rom the \i ork of the Y t>r\" Re\•. , 
Father Siniatrari, of Ameno,-" lncnbi and Succubi." • I 

I Address: C. de GOURNOD, 

Price 5•. 
BBPO:S.T Ol!T SPIB.ITlJ'A.Lid 

OP THE Cm1111TT1tE OF TBR LoNOON D1ALEO'J·1cAL SoolJ:l'l'· 

Care or a, NORTHUMBERLAND PLACE, BATH. Olot/1, 423 pp., 71. 6d. 

N .B.-A Preliminary Liat open for NMllU to a Work, to be ready :B.ELIGIOJIT OF SP!B.ITUALISX : ITS itKJD10Jdl£ 
,. t'- p l · J _,.,,_J,. m•. L:'" ,,. .u. ,, Al!TD PHILOSOPHY • 
.1or "" rm ear y m anuary, .,,.., ._ """ &.1e 0.1 an .a.wtpt. Br SAMUEL WATSON, D.D . 

. - - -A - COMPLETE AND MOST CONSCIENTIOUS I .A.11thor of " Clock Struck Oru, Two, and Tltru." 

NALYSIS OF C 'l'hird 1'~tion, with Portrait and Biographical Sketch of the Aidhil"· 

A HARACTER, Paper, la., l'lotA, 26. 
Phy8iW and Intellectual Aptitude, Health, &c .. adding probability I TB:B USB OJI' SPIB.ITU.ALISK· 

of SuOOllllll in Lite, from HAND or ILufDWRITlNG ONLY. Jly s. c. HA~L, F .S.A., Editor of Art Journal, 42 years. 

}'or Tum•, l'ondition•, etr. , amd addreA• wit/a atnmp to ADDA-NARI, I E ight/i Tlumsand, !'rice 4.i. 
rau of .fir•. Swntridg1, 88, Forln• Road, Kmti.J. To1vn , N. JV. I NINBTDHTB: CBJrTO':B.Y KIJLA,O~i 

Ltt"-'ION• GIVF.N ON APPl.1<.•ATION. "" 8Pllll1'!1 AND 'l'HEIR WoRJt IN RVRRY COUNTRY or TllS J:AJt9. 

Whisperings : Poems. By E. A. Tietkens. 
Crown 8vo. Cloth, gili cdgee. Publiahed by Bampeon 

Low, & Co. [Three Shillings aud Sixpence]. Sold by all boobellen. 

A Bonnie Wee Book,price 8d. 

WEE DONALD: A Christmas Tale of the 
Scottish Borders. By H.ufs EDwABDS. 

By .MAA. E. H. BRITTJ.~N. 

PM 7•. Gd. 

BSSAYS ll':B.OX THE trJrsDll'· ~ 
Delivered through the Mouth of W . L., a Semi~ve. aod 

By A. T. T. P. . 
Portrait.I of Recorder and Spirits, the Recorder'• EspenelJCll 

and Seventy Control.a. 

Loxoo• ·; J. BURNS, lo, 8o17TJLUlPTO• Bo"~ 
"--: Prlllted and l'llblllbed bJ .JAUa Baxa, 11, SoatbamplOn Bow, Blgb Bolborll, W.C. 

oigi.tizedbyGoogle ............ 




